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M ORT' M oUse 
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CHEESED O·..! T BY 1\ NE CK I N TH E STRETCH - E g)'ptian photogra pher, pUI the l ens to mouse 3:1d 
Thi s fUi1,itl\'e h vm just i ce sW l nJ?,s i n one o f i ts obit ua ry after the lync h i n !!. earl y Sund ay in ~1 cMi l­
mute pensive rnomcms, J ohn r.1c Mil lan. Da i ly la n' s dorm a t 41 0 South L incoln . 
frat e rn ity Backs U.S. Stand 
SIU Marathon Runners Relay 
Vietnam Message to St. Louis 
A lmost 100 we ll wi sher s 
hon l:~d or ye lJed • • ' good luck" 
(0 the StU student s of Phi 
Kappa Tau fra te rn i t y who ran 
rc ia),- sl y lc fro m lh~ Spri ng 
Fes t i val to KXOK r ;1dio s ta -
tion in St. I.vui ::;: Frica y s up-
poning Ihl (; Is in 'Iie tnam. 
3(;co rd ing to Bob tv1 iJJ s. in 
charge of the arra nge me nts . 
T he wdl - wi shers were seen 
a ll [he way a lo ng the t Oi -mi le 
r ou[C an tI no counte r demon-
s lratJo ns we rc C' xperie nced, 
Mi ll s s aid. Abo ut 80 per ce nt 
of the fr 3tc: rniry ran and "not 
o ne man stopped runnin g a Jong 
t he e nt i re tr ip," MilJ s r-e -
ma rke d. 
/<. scr o ll wa~ passe d from 
') n (' r unnc' r to ano: h(' r. T he-
Set f or Jun e 3 
scro ll which was re ad ove r t he 
air upon arrival at rhe s ta t ion 
was a ~tate me nt of s upport 
fo r the fi ghting me n i!1 Viet-
nam. 
The r unne r s Idt I he Spring 
Festiva l midway at the Sl U 
Ar e na in Ca r bonda ie at IOp.m. 
Whe n the y arr ive d, the y we re 
give n a poli ce esco rt through 
t he c it y to the Radio Pa rk 
huilding. 
E ach of more than 40 me n 
ran for a mini mum of tWO 
miles at a ti me . The remain-
lIig 25 me n arr ive d two hours 
a head of ti me and ra n e n 
ma ss(' the la J=; t one - half 
mile, Mill s r e po rte d. 
A Car !lOnd ale auto deale r 
dona ted two tank s of ga soline 
Special Reunions, Banquet 
Will Highlight Alumni Day 
SIL' a lumni ~rc tnvi ted [Q 
r e tu rn to SIU on Alumni Day, 
,Ju ne 3, to .ene w acqua intances 
wilh cl ass ma tes , f o r m e r 
tcache r s and o the r old frie nds . 
The re wii l bC' s j"Jl?c ial c lass 
r e unio ns and the a nnua l a lumni 
ba nquC' t, 3S we ll as meetings 
(If t t,~ Alumni A~sociar ion 
l:;,oan~ uf di r ct. tors and che-
, \.' gi s l ~ live Counc il. 
At t ~ \.. <:! Iumlli hanqu'::t, 
:l:!"! ~ ',:\ C' m t:l ll ;} wu r ds wili Ix 
pre s e nted to di s tingw s hed 
al umni, and rhe ) 967 Gre at 
Teach~ r Award will be pre -
sented to a fa c ul ty member 
c hosen fo r e xc( 1)e ncc as a 
class r oom teac he r. 
Rese rva ti ons fO T the ban-
quet m us t be made by May 29. 
Tht pr ice 15 1):3 pe r pc :-son . 
Ticke ts will Ix.- he ld and may 
be p:cked up at tht> alumni 
r e- g! .5 trat!on dE:sk in the Uni -
vc:r~ i ty CE' r:tc r on A' umni D&y. 
and a book s upply store 
donated the use of ~ts van. 
The van re mained be hind ~he 
runne r at a ll ti mes , MHls said , 
in ca se of an e me r ge ncy. 
MiJJ s re marked that the food 
and dr ink furnishe d the m at t he 
end of the long run by KXOK 
was certainly we lcome. 
VTIOffers 
Cosmetology 
Treatments 
Cosmetology students a t 
VTI a r e offer ing specia l Stu-
dent rale s on beauty treat-
me nts "for m e n onl y," every 
Tue sda y from 8 a .m . until 
noon, and from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Servi ces, performed by stu-
de nts under c linic-instructor 
s upervi sion, include fa Cia ls , 
scalp and dandruff treatme nts. 
s hampoos. manicures. lash 
and brow ti nti ng, hair tinting. 
hai r s t raighte ning and perm-
anent waving. 
Mrs. Gladys Blamo ;1. 
faculty chairma n, said ap-
poi ntments are not nece s sary. 
but rna)' he obtained by call ing 
the D~partment of Cosme-
to lo!;y at VTI. extension 56. 
!-Ia ircuts cannot be obtained 
under this program, s he s aic! . 
Students rate & can be obtained 
b ~· ca lling the De partm ent of 
c: osme tobgy. 
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Volu ... ~ Hu .. b.,I40 
City Council Delays 
Action on Meadows 
Development Area 
The Carbondale City Coun -
c il Monday night agai n de layed 
a decis'on on the Lewis Park 
Meadows deve lopme nt project 
for another week. 
The approval for the project 
has hung fire fo r about five 
weeks because of the P lan 
Commission's earlier r ecorn -
me nd::ltion that the commer-
cial area of the development 
be inc r eased from s e ve n acres 
to 15. 
The proje ct cons is t s of 102 
acre s immediate ly we st of 
Wall Street at Grand. It was 
originall y pla nne d lha: ~ ., ~' 
a r ea woul d s e rve '~ , OOO Sflt -
d e nt s 3 nd 8 0 0 famili c!; . 
Th" ina ia ) 3rj.!:J rn C' nt 3ga in ~t 
311 inc rca ,".' in cu mme rcial 
a rea was by Counc ilme n Vo',) · 
li :l m E;u on a nd F ra nk Kirk 
s ta lill)X fha t t hl.' a r ea wa s not 
zone d fo r thai muc h bu s iness . 
a nd lha l the Plan Commiss ion 
had gone beyo nd its a utho rity 
by increas ing it. 
However, it wa s r eveale d 
Monda y night that the land 
pr esenrly is not zoned beca use 
of the fact that the e nacting 
c la use was o mitted · in the 
original zoning o rdinance . 
The c ounciJ de ferr ed final 
decis ion until the ne xt meeting 
in the ho~ t hal by the n rhe 
me m bers will have re ce ive d 
m o r e de ta iled infor m ati on 
conce rning the co mme r c ia; 
area of thl! de ve lopme nr. 
In othe r action, t he counc il 
vote d (Q e lim ina te parking 
a long Chautaqua Ave . ea Sl of 
Oakl and , a nd a long the no rth-
Mayor Keene s aid "conce rn -
ing the seve r e we athe r , of 
cour se. " 
The m ayor adde d two more 
m e m bers to hi s Liquor Con-
trol Advis ory Board Monday 
night. David L uck , 607 Glen-
view Dr •• and Dr. Donald Darl-
ing, l701 IV . Freeman, will 
s erve wi th previously ap-
pointed Ward MaTton , Charle s 
Murden and Robert Stalls. 
The council al so voted to 
e liminate or gani zed SOliciting 
fo r cha ri table contr ibutions in 
c ity s t reets . The r e gulation 
will go into e ffe ct J une I , and 
will limit !'ocli c it o r s to s ide-
wa lks . 
The Mayor a Iso issued a 
polJ cy ~ra reme nr s aying that 
(he res pon~ l b i1iry of " hi rin.lZ 
a nd fir ing" of C H Y e mployees 
will be solly rhe r es pon -
s ibility of the City Ma nage r . 
Mayo r Keene s aid no per-
sonne l c ha nges we r e anti c i -
pate d e xcept as the City 
Manage r sees fit on a d3y tC" 
day bas is . 
Counc ilman William Eaton 
was ree le cted Mayo:- Pro Te m 
for anothe r te rm. 
At t he e nd of the meeting , 
Counci lm an , 1e lson e xpr essed 
concer n tha t the Si ll Stude nt 
Gove r nme m did not hove a 
r egular r epr ese nta tive to {he 
City Counc il and hor~d [hat 
o ne would be appointed in {he 
near future . 
s o uth one way couple . Along --, r: d 
the couple , the onl y park i ng Gus J e 
a llowe d will beontheeast s ide 
of s outh Illinois Ave . , and thl? 
west s ide o f Unive r s ity St . 
T he counci l als o vote d fO 
e qui p Carbondale poli ce with 
riot he lme ts ane night stick s , 
u pon 3 r eques t" from Police 
Chie f Ja ck HaZe l. 
Haze l r e queste d the eqUip-
m ent in antic i pation offuTther 
s tude nt di s turbances s uc h a s 
occu rre d la st s pri ng. Haze l 
sa id the e quipme nt was needed 
tlfo r rhe he alth and we lfare 
of tht' pol ice." 
Haze l s aid the equipme nt 
would also be us~d in the eve nt 
of "severe wea the r," and 
Ma yor Da vid Keene appea red 
to pr e fe r inc leme nt we athe r as 
a potentia l use for the he lme ts 
rathe r tha n dis turbances . 
Counc ilman Randa )) Ne lson 
sa id the d ry sioo'Jld " e stabli s h 
a dialogue " wirh the s tude nt 
body if t h~ rt' at ... ? indicatio ns 
of di s turba nces aga in th is Gus s ays that if he we r t- :na yor 
spring and atte m pt to avert he would make a lJ of t he 
the m. streets one-wa y goi ng north. 
Co mme nti ng lIr' ' he ..:o m- That wou ld t ake care of thE' 
municat ion w i t h ~tudems . r r a ff ic problem . 
Page 2 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
FUN AT THE FAIR-Seve ra l thousand s tude nts campu!'>. He re. visi tors ta ke in th e s igh:s a nd 
and visitl!rs turned oul fo r the ever.ls of the • .10. "IClion o f th£> midw:ly a rco. 
nu a l s pr int; fes ti v<.i l held los t we-ckend on Ihe SIU 
Sterling Profeuor Emeritu. 
Yale Professor to Give Lecture Series 
Brand Bla nds ha r d , Ste rling Bla nds hard, known a mong publi s he d in 1940 was r a redby 
Professo l E JTI e r it u s of schola r s as " the philoso- a philosophica l as s oci ation 
Philosophr at Ya le , will gi ... e phC' T's philosuphe r, " s l..' Tve d committee a:-; one of rhe re n 
2 :,:(' rjes of Ic cr u r~s :H SIU. o n rill' Ya le fa c uirv f ro m 1945 o ut s tandin g: works o r. philoso -
'ponsor .' d I),., :h," I" pa rt - until his re t ire ml..' rn a llhc agc Ps h'. lll'C,!) rl~~OuoC.Cd in thi s country ~ ... ... A.: o f ()8 in 19b 1.l khas llddrhC' . '7 
nh: 1lI o f Philosuphy, Hland - ... ank of "'h.' rllng: Pt-oksso r nurn i n Oh io, he r l..' cci\'C'd a 
s h3rd \\ i ll :' I).. .. :tk on " Con · F m(' r itus in h i :, rdi r\..· OlC' IlI . I3.A. degr ce fro m [Ik' Unive r-
formit \' and IhL' Ind ivit..i uai A phi loso plk ' r :1Ild SOci31 Sit )' o f Mic higan in 19 14. He ~\ind"-o.t3publil' l ecturc i nrhl· comm\,..' 1lI 3rnr. BI3nds ha rd ila:, (Oak hi :-; l\ l .A . de gr ce a t 
~~J:'\ ... ~~~() :l~!.mic s l .tJu np, .. : al 8 bc.O,cI·I"CNoic"e. d~lmld3 "udnl. v"c' r.~el.ctl.lcUsr\..: n3dr Co lumbi a Unive r s ity in 19 18, 
.... - ,.. ... a bac he lor of s c ie nce de-gr ec 
The formc r c ha irma n of LO pa rtici pa te in sc ho la rly fro m Oxford Unive r s iry in 
Ya le ' s philosophy de parrme nt meetings s ince hi s r e t i r e - 1920 a nd his P h. D. de gr ee 
will be a spe ake r at rhe Phi me nr. His two-vo lu me book, from J-{an'ard Unive r s ity in 
Be ra Kappa annua l ba nquet on "The Nawre of Thoughr," 192 1. 
t he SIU ca mpus Mo nda y. SHOWING 
He will a ppear in a Dc pan- NOW 
mc nt of Philosophy me~ting p!I!~~~~~~"'«-flOUBLE FEATURE 
in the Home Ec onomics [luild · SHOrr TIMES 
ing Room 20R at 4 p. m . ?\·1ay 21 30 5 00 B 4(J 
18, '0 discuss "The ~Ican ing : - : -: 
of Ra t io na li s m." 
Daily Egyptian 
I'ublisn .... d i n 'h,: Depa rt nwm of 
Journall';l11 TUl'sd:l)' Lhroul!h Salurdar 
tnroul-\ooul In.::· -.eho<.rl )'(·ar . .... l'!c('pl tluri ng 
:·nh'<.: r fl ll ~· vaca lwn I"'nods, ,", x:lmina-
lion .... l'C ks. ::md Iq;al holld3Yli br South-
e r n illinOI S 1·l1\v,,· nm)'. C.l rbondal..· .II II· 
no is ';29<.1 1. Seeund e l 3~s posrag(' paid 
31 Ca r bondak. l ili no il' o 2QIJI. 
I'o llelt's tif 11-_' J-SH 'I! .. n ~ rc' the- r c -
SrlOn"Ihll il ), of l ho. · .... dllor!'!. r.; I;J tc m(·nts 
pubJu.; hcd h •• · r{' <!o notl\('cl,ssanl )' rdicci 
tlk· o lJinlt .. n of 11K' ad.nl nlsl rallon or an)' 
d"'panml'nt of I~ Uni\'CTs iI),. 
I dllori .d and hu sl nt:sl' o" lc<.:li loe3w d 
In Build!n].; T - 4K. F i!'!C31 o ffice r . llnwa rd 
fl.. Lo ng. Tc lc pholT(' 45:\ -1:'54. 
rd l!url al Conf(' rcncI..·' ROIx>TI W. AII ('n, 
DI3nl'l(' n. And(· r l'on . TIm W. A)'('ni , 
J"h., K\ vin ,-"t'k. H(,ho,' n Fnrh·· ,; .C('f,r~. · 
r l"ll m , ~ ·.· r. Wil h am ... KmdT. ~h~had 
I. ·. 3UI r . ~hrl."a r,,· 1 I· . 1 ... · r .. ·7 . I . Wad,' 
J'"',, . H"nald I ....... 1'\.].;. :anJ r 1~' Il\ :! " II. 
W, .. l(Ilr. 
in the 
tunniest 
who 
done it
' 
May 9, 1967 
20,000 Tickets Sold 
Delta Zeta-Theta Xi 
Win Midway Prize 
De lta Zeta soci a l soror itv 
and The ta Xi soci al fr 3rerni t-\' 
took rhe gr and c ha m pion prize 
Sarurday for the ir Spring Fes-
tiva l s how e ntrv of "Olive r 
Twi s t. " . 
T he Spring Festival m id-
way, which feature d rides , 
shows , booths a nd displays, 
was the mos r s uccessful e ve r , 
according to Sharon DeZutt i , 
m idwa y coc hairma n. 
Mis s DeZ urri sa id tha t more 
than 20,000 dime t ickers we r e 
sold during Fric! a y and Satur-
day Festival act ivities . 
Second place in (he s how 
c a tegory we nt to Alpha Ga mma 
De lta socia l sorority and Phi 
Sig ma Ka ppa soc ia l fra T:>T1 ' ry 
fo r t heir "Rock Ar ound the 
C lock . " 
Sigm 3 Kappa s oci al so r ori ty 
a nd Sigma Pi frate r nity r e -
ceived rhi rd place wirh [hf> i r 
" Is la nd Most E ncha nte d . " 
In the boorh cate gor y, Delta 
C hi s ocial frate rnity received 
fir s t place; Alpha E [a Rho, 
aviation frate rnity, receive d 
second; and Woody Ha ll and 
St~ve nson Arms we re judge d 
third. 
Firs t place in [he di s plays 
categoT)· we nt to ,\ Ipha Phi 
Ome ga , se r vice fra te rnity; 
seco nd place went to Alpha 
Ka ppa Psi, bu sines~ fra te rni-
ry ; and th ird place we nt to 
The ta Xi fr a te r nit y. 
Sec Us For " F ull Co ... e ro~ e· · 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F , nancial Respons ibIl Ity Fil ings 
EA SY P AY MENT PLAN S 
3,6 o r 12 Mond., s 
FINANCIA L RESPONSIBILITY 
POLIC IES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Av • . 
Phon. 457·40161 
Marvin Says, 
"The one place in 
C'dale for the finest" 
in Imported 
• Pipes 
• Cigarettes 
• Tobaccos 
Quality Cigars 
Fresh Chocolates 
Tea in all varieties 
~~ 
. denham"s 
410 S. Illinois Carbondale 
"In the Varsity Theatre block" 
(~~~ 
SPECIAL SUITS-CO A TS BOX Shirts (2pc.) STORAGE 
Tuesday - Wednesday DRESSES All your storage LA UN DERED DRY CLEANING 
"';'3 49 $2 5 FOR $1 19 LAUNDRY 3 for 50 plus cleaning 
CAMPUS SHOPPING 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
HERRIN 212 N. PARK 
DRAPERIES 
BLANKETS 
20% Of' 
May 9. 1967 
Activities 
Lectures, 
Rehearsal 
Set Today 
The Department of Geography 
will have a leclure at 8 p.m. 
today in M'Jrr iS Library 
Auditorium. 
WRA Track and Fie ld Club 
will practice at 3 p.m. at 
McAndrew Stadium. 
WRA tennis will practice at 
4 p_m. on the nonh couns. 
Intramural softblll will be 
played at 4 p.m. on the 
practice field. 
The Council for Exceptional 
Children will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Room lOS of tt~e 
Universiry School. 
Angel Flight will r ehearse 
a t 8 p.m. in Muckel r oy Audi-
IOTium of Ihe Agriculture 
Building. 
The Depanme m of t\'!usic will 
pre sent a student r ecilal 
kJruring John 0 w e n s. 
Irumpet player . at 8 p.m. 
In Shyrock Auditor ium. 
Crab Orchard Kennel Club 
';I.' i11 meet at 7 p.m. 
in Room 216 of the Agri-
culture Buildi ng. 
VTI Data Processing Club 
will meet at 7 p.m. in Room 
224 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
The Departme nt of Physiology 
will have a biophysics lec-
ture at 3 p.m. in Morris 
Librar y Auditorium. 
The U.S. Marine Corps will 
man a r ecrUiti ng station 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
Room H of the University 
Center. 
International Relations C lub 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. ir: 
Room E of the University 
Center . 
The SIU Sailing Club Execu-
tive Board will meet at 
4 p. m. in Room 0 of the 
Univer sity Center. 
The Department of Foreign 
Language will present a talk 
on Educational and Tra vel 
Opponunities for French 
Major s at 4 p.m. in the 
Home Economics Lounge . 
Campus Judicial Board will 
meet at 8 p.m. in Room E 
of the University Center. 
Extension Services :,111 hold 
a Compute r Technology 
Seminar at 8 a .m. in the 
Seminar Room of the Agri-
culture Building. 
VTI Student Advisory Council 
will meet at 7 p.m. in Room 
o of the University Center . 
The Educational and Cultural 
Committee wil l meet at 8 
p.m. in Room C of the Uni-
ver si ty Center. 
SOC1::! 1 Work Clubs will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in lhe River 
Rooms of the Unive r s ity 
Cenrer. 
Rt . 148 south ,of Herrin 
DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
MAYBE HE WAS A WAR HERO 
A,lkln l< Unl" ,"r~ j l r df Marl'land Cl n mo n <1u .. .-k 
Radio to Broadcast Selections 
By Famous Composers Today 
Chopin's "Pr eludes," Men-
delssohn's Symphony No. 1. 
and Bartok's Second SUite for 
Or chestra will be featured on 
flConccn Hall"' at 3:10 p.m. 
on WSIU Radio. 
Other pr ograms: 
7:50 a.m. 
News. 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a .m. 
C ailing All Homemaker s: 
In cooperation with the 
School of Home EconomiCS, 
this program brings to the 
homemaker information on 
food and nurrition, fabrics 
a nd tips on careers in home 
conomics. 
10:09 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
10:55 a.m. 
Local and Regional News . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
This Week a, the U.N. : A 
summary of the news laking 
place at the U.N . headquar-
ters in New York. 
2: 45 p.m. 
European Review. 
~ p.m. 
News. 
4:55 p.m. 
Local and Regional News. 
5 p.m. 
StoryIand. 
5:30 p.m. 
MUSiC in the Air . 
6:30 p. m. 
News Report . 
7 p.m. 
BBC Science Magazine. 
7:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Perspective. 
7:45 p.m. 
Great Lives After 55. 
8 p.m. 
• p.m. New Dimens ions in Edu-
On Stage: Pe rformances by cation. 
the or iginal casts. 
8:30 p.m. 
2: 15 p.m. News . 
Netherlands Press Re-
views. 8:35 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
The Nonesuch Listening 
Booth. 
~ ENDS TONITE! 
'¥41i11);'W. "Venetian AHair" 
PiAIIIUVII"CTlIIIS " •••• HI&MEST RAnN&!" 
rd'.·'D.:::.~ 
. WED ... 
Shown at 
BURN.N .... 
WITH AN INTIRNAnOIW Al..sTAR CAST · PANAVISIOH' 
JEATII·PAUL IILMOTIIOO ' CHAIlLES allYEII 
6 p .M. 0' 
8 :35 
LESliE CA_ ' JEATII.pIEIIIIE CASSEL · GEOIIGE CHAKIIIIS 
ALAITII DlLON · KIIIK DOUGLAS · GLENTII FOliO , GEIIT FIIOEIE 
YVES MOTIITATIIO . ANTNOTIIY PEII!<lNS ·51_E 51_ET 
!!OIEIIT STACK · MUlE VEIISlNI · SKIP WAllO ·ORSOIIT WEWS 
', •. ,. " PAUL GRAETZ '''. ~ IIETIIE CLEMfTIIT · ••• ·~'" GOIIE VIOAL 
.dRaNCIS FORO COPPOLA ' " """"'", """'" " IIIU~CI JARRi 
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Father's Concern for Child 
Tonight on 'East-West Side' 
"No Wings at AU" is the 
stor y of a father who tries 
to do what is best for his 
son. Gradually. however, a 
fear arises in the community 
that the son maybe dangerous . 
This episode of East Side/ 
West Side" will be presented 
,l( 10 p.m. on WSIU-TV,C han-
nel8. 
Otber programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What·s New- ., Americana 
II : Paul Revere." 
5 p.m. 
Friendly Giant . 
5: 15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade . 
5:30 p. m. 
Film Featur e . 
6 p.m. 
The Big Picture. 
6:30 p.m. 
Glory Trail: Heroes and 
Villains. 
7 p.m. 
Spectrum: Games People 
PI~y. 
7:30 p.m. 
What's New. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Bold Journey: 
U Jungles of Amapa." 
Wednesday 
9 p.m. 
Creative Person: Bruno 
Walter. 
9:3u p.m. 
Biograph y: Ben ito 
Mussolini. 
STARTS WED 
MICHAEL CAINE 
"FUNERAL IN BERLIN" 
ALSO 
"PARADISE HAWAIIAN 
STYLE" ELVIS 
" CAMPUS" 
C::I. le ~GJ" e ... ,,', 
~ to p g ',Dr., f ... '"' _P I.., 1 \!;c .. 
OPEN 7,00 START DUSK 
LAST NITi 
SUZANNA LEIGH 
"DEADLY BEES" 
ROBERT HUTTON 
" THE VULTURE" 
TARTS WED 
2 Shockers! 
"The Wild Angels" 
"Riot on Sunset Stri .. 
Second 
Anniversary 
UN IVE RSITY SQU ARE 
Sale 
(Jj , 
~ 
'4; 
710 S. Illinois 
Pago 4 
" INSTEAD OF A BUFFER ZON E , WHY DON'T WE JUST 
CLEAR ALL OF NORTH VIETNAM?" 
Stay ..... 1. C hi .. .. c o · . Am .. . I .. ,," 
Letter to the Editor 
Crude Language 
To t he edito r : 
Prob.3bl y rhE' " s peak our" 
w hi c h 'Hr r ac ted t he grea test 
numbe r o f stLdenrs was (he 
one conc l"' rned with civil 
r ights. I feel. ~t r (lngly. that 
ac{ i vi lleS which ~ncourag(' 
publi c di scussion o f stu d('nt~ ' 
Jpi ni on:" ar\.." a n im r c gai ra rr 
.I f a goo d ..:du l:a tion and uni-
vL·rs it y . 
I was mos t d i ~ .l ppoi lHed . 
how~ \' t: r . 10 hedr a:-. ub"-:!3n li a l 
num ~.: l' of Ftud(' n(,i; with \10 -
cd b..:J a r~ prc )b l t;' m .;: . Whe n 
I. mot lur.al . It -=L'I..'n1,.· that In.ln\' 
:- tudl;"nt :.; !lad d Ulfl icuil 'i m~­
u-Ing l.olnl..-r rhan rnl.. m"~1 
basE' I:mgu ace (Tllur klh.' f 
WtJr;o;) J..; J modI..' 'Jf 
l.-:,, · r l'-:~ i (jn . in 1i ~h t ,I rill..' 
fa ct that .hL" C!" ' }WO W.:1~ 
:-'E:'xuall~ ;-1L"l rogen(ju~. -= uc ll 
!3r.,. uagl.." v.. .1';: unnl'cessaq :lnd 
Jndc:ccnt . 
rhis l~l.A; ui l angu age i s 
!: :nbarass i n~ [0 Pt.·ople i n the 
c r owd, poorly r e pn:senr s the: 
abili ty o f '; .L L' . stude nts to 
e xpresF: t hem se lves , and casts 
a bad I ight on t he gr oup r epre-
se nted by [hE' speake r . 
The value r)f :iuch perfor -
mances i s Questionable and 
definHe ly derr emental to the 
free speech rights of ~ tudents . 
Ro be rt Wil dr ick 
Act Protested 
T o the editor: 
In the M av 1st editio n of 
the Southern ' I llinoi san there 
appea r ed an article stali ng 
thar lhe cashier of thc Hub 
Cafe i n downtown C arbondah: 
r efused to allow a whire girl 
and a Negro boy to drink from 
th l..' sa m e gl ass through two 
separate st raw s. Onl y the in-
c idp.nt was Tl.!portc::d, no ex-
pl anation wa s given for the-
act ion. Apparentl y, i ntegrated 
soda sipping i s for bidde n in 
this publi c resra urant. As in-
SIgnificant an i ssue as It m ay 
at first seem , it i s nonethel ess 
an overt violation of civil 
rights [0 say nothing of basic 
human righrs. Once again, 
color has become t he di stin-
guishing m ark determI ning 
what actions mayor m ay not 
be participated in between two 
human beings. The stare o f 
IllinOis has not seen fit to 
forbid miscegenation in mar-
riage . but this citizen cJearl y 
condemns and forb i ds i nt e-
gr ated soda s ipping. 
If Ihe anion on the part 
of the cashier i s raken s impl y 
as 3nother of man y att empt s 
to discou r a!;(' Negr o patro-
nag l..·. anyone ca n di scourage 
whal they pJ t.::a~e.: . But if the 
aCI io n IS inl (:nded as an overt 
act fo rlJiding Negr oe.:s from 
drinki ng from the same glass 
3:i whi tes. i f t l1l..' twu (onsl.: 01 -
ing pu nH .. ·s chose 10 dr) so . 
Ihl..!n i1 i s 3 d in_·c t vi o l :l1 i o n 
o f right s. Tu r eg) stCI" a com-
pl aint . t h a l s ill..' du t.:... 1i01 
appr ove.: of i nte.:g r 311..· d s ipping. 
is Iht" pl..· r og:llivc o f t h(' 
cashl~r . but T\) forhi d :-;uc h 
an al"i In J pUDh c pI3c .... · i!=i 
Simply J Vi o la tion of I.: l vll 
ri ghts . Surd y th i s so n o f 
thing ca nnot hI..' i o lor :ll ed i n 
ilils co mmuni l \' . 
P ~kr i ' hn st i an Ol sl'n 
Freedom Is ... 
T ht' TI..· is son t hing \\"1..· · 11 !-'J ) 
ior tht' cu ll (·gt· YC:l r ~I)on t l l 
cnd . II has hel ped u ~ t o de-
fine what 's me-ant b ~ JC:ldemic 
freedom. In part. at l e.:lst . 
academic freedom i s thc f r el'-
dam £0 shout ~Iown anyone who 
may harbo r so m e idea with 
w;lich t hey an~ not in total 
agr eem ent, 
Detroit Frce P r ess 
¥&\CZ~T 
MY FATHeR-
flHAWS _ 
UOUSf-
Hf£T THC 
WIFE: AfJO 
KIDS. CALL 
HE AT TH£ 
OFFICf! 
DAILY EGypnAH May 9, 1967 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
SIU Facility Would Help, 
Not Hinder Carbondale 
For too many ye a r 5, 
Southern I\linois has suffered 
under provincial auirudes (0-
ward growth and expansion. 
These attitudes prevail in 
the oppos)(ion to the proposed 
University Center facilities. 
The fear is that the continuing 
education center will draw off 
r eve nues from existi ng area 
hotel s and motel s and ulti -
m atel y drive them to the wall. 
This is hardly the case. If 
these operations are as 
m arginal as has bee:'! claimed, 
we fail to see why som e are 
planning expan si on and other 
national chains are consider-
ing moving in. 
Convent ioneering has be-
come a billion dollar business 
and its succ·_'ss or f ailure in 
a part i cular ar ea depend~ up-
on t he l odgi ng and eating fa-
ciliti es ava ilabl e. 
SJU would naturall y attract 
3 larger share of the conven-
t ion trade jf [her e wer e od -
qua ~(' f ac ilities in Carbondal e. 
Obviously a Universit y op-
erated facility could not pos-
sibly abosrb ail of the people 
attending at anyone time, and 
the r esult would be an over-
flow into area establishments . 
This has been proven time 
and again in other university 
[Owns throughout the country. 
The addition of a campus cen-
ter has served to attract more 
business than normall y would 
have come in. 
SIU and Car bondale have 
los t at least one convention 
in the past year due to a 
lack of faCilities. 
The Indiana Univer sity at 
Bloomington has a hotel With 
ahom 400 rooms and yet local 
mOtel s have en joyed continued 
prosperi t y. 
South of Champaign, down-
s ta te Ill inoi s ha s no ar ea t hat 
coul d boa st faciliti es suf-
ficiem to actively seck COn-
vention t r ade as a continuing 
source of income. Carbondale 
Vietnam No-Man's Land 
Would Curtail Fighting 
Wc note with s ati s fact ion til E' 
growing an c ntio n being gi ven 
proposa Is fo r Ihe c r eatio n of a 
swal h between Nort h 3nd Sout h 
V k ln3m. One S Ud l proposa l 
wo u ld ha v e the milit a r y C:lTV(' 
out a hroad hand per h:l ps 15U 
to :WIJ m il es i n kngth . in whi ch 
311 v ... ·ge.:13ti on wou l d bl..· k illed . 
the 13nd so wn Wil L m i n(' ~ , anel 
r he.: s in p garn sunl..·d , Thv 
o thL'r prup()s~.l ('il lJ S upon bUlh 
s idL!:-. 10 withdraw I hl..·j r flln: .. ~ 
10 m il l.. S b~H.:k frum tl1(' prl..·sl..·m 
dl.'m ll iIJr i 7.l..· d hordl..' r. r his 
wo ul d crl..'~H I.. · J ..!6 - mik- dcvp 
no m ,lI1 ' ~ hind !x' l\\'L"(>n No n h 
and South Vi etnam , 
1 hl..·1"I..· I S 3n ..Ippa n : mly 
grow ing f~ 'cIing {hal .'iOr.1 I..· 
m L'ans mu st be f llund 10 sL'aJ 
off thl..:' l!l fil lnHion r out .-'s f r om 
I he North southwar d . The cr e-
3tion o f J mined and garri -
soned belt woule! bt ' an attempt 
10 do thiS militarily. It woul d 
be an immensel y difficul t and 
costl y operation. but it would 
have the advantage of extend-
ing r ight across Lao s [0 thL 
Thai border. ther l!by sunder -
ing North Viemam ' s m ain in-
fi l trallon roul es. 
This p l an ha s now wo n the 
powerfu l supporr of Montana' s 
Sen . "like Mansfiel d. the 
Democ r atic M a joI .l j L eader . 
It h:Js 31so bee n giv en a thrust 
wit h thl' prese nt Sout h V jct-
nam l..·S(" t'ffon s [Q l a \' OUt a 
del.~ns ,"· ba r ri er JU St ~ou l h of 
li lt..' dl..'mil il ari Ll..'J Lllfll..· . On th(' 
OI~1L r h.3nd . P('mJgon doubt s. 
...... cllh .: n n g a round Ihe size o f 
the joh and .-he nu m ber of mL"n 
Ill..·eded i.O ga r r i son such ,3; 
S W<l 1 h. hav(' not Yl..'t be" n over -
come.: . 
-, hI...· more Jimi w d pr oposal 
for :l mutu.:l1 dr awback from 
rhe dl..·milil .:lri zed zone has 
now bee n accepted !Jy Wa sh-
ingl on, and is bei ng proposed 
to Hanoi by its Canadian 
originat or s. This would nor 
seal off the infiltrarion r outes 
through Laos but it would r e-
duce rhe danger and fighting 
along the 17th Parallel. 
-Christian Science Monitor 
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and SIU should quickl y fill 
this vacuum by turning aside 
from the status quo and mak-
ing this area a "downstate 
convention center. U 
A IOO-room continuing edu-
cation center on campus would 
provide a nucleus for thiS 
trade , and if any pr ivate 
operation is so marginal that 
a n added 100 beds would drive 
it OUt of business today. then 
the failure is for r easons 
other than the added compe-
tition. 
Mike Nauer 
OEA Deserves 
Good Backing 
Tighte r aamini strative con-
rrols ove r anri - pove rty pro -
grams ar e being proposed i n 
Co ngress rhis ye ar i n an at -
rempr to answe r criri cs who 
have rheir knives sharpened 
to tTIm al !'€'2dy inadequa te 
f unds ard tc '~ve n di s member 
the Offi ce of E conomic Oppor -
tunity and transfe r its pro -
g r3ms to orherfede ra1 de part-
ments. 
OEO faces an uphill fight 
thi s year. The preced ing Con -
gr ess . far more friendl y to 
OEO ' s goa l s rhan t hi s on , 
t rimmed the curre nt budget 
ro $ 1.6 bilHon. Many pr o mis -
i ng progr am s had to ~ 
dr astic all v currailed and 
othe r s d'r opped, Pr es:dem 
l ohnson ha s r equested 52.0f' 
billion for the fiscal \ OJf 
~ t ~ ning: .July t f r om a COI1-
~r("s ::: far mor e con~e r\lativt 
a nd l e~!': :::~ m pathcric . 
Then. have been m1 2takl...~ 
m ade and there hOJ \"c bt.:·(·n 
abu :"e~ and Inos;;, ~pcnd j ~~ . 
Th·", ne w Jaws propo~ed !';houlel 
r c rned \ th"~ (> :;:i ru 3tio ns . \ 1.3n\ 
o f rile ' r l?io rm!=' r C' queskd a' : 
r eady 3rl..~ bc i n~ ca rned OUI 
ad rni ni ~l r al i \"e I\". 
Bu r t he good -wo rk s done ::00 
far thr ough OEO far ournum -
be r and outwei gn t he shoTf -
coming!:: . T hi s i ~ a de m on -
strable fact t hat should be 
r e membe r ed when parti san 
politicians attempt to ba ll yhoo 
the past we aknes ses. 
-At1anta Constirution 
ABOtJr 75 MILES OF PILING ARE BEING DRIVEN AT NEWPORT NEAR SAIGON AS PART OF U.S. CONSTRUCTION EFFORT. 
Will Aid Future Economy 
u.s. Construction Helps Vietnamese 
(Editor's note: The U.s. is underwriting more 
than $1 billion worth of military and Civilian 
construction in Vietnam. Most of the work is 
being supervised by the N'lvy' s engineering arm. 
This is the first of a series of three stories 
on the massive program.) 
By Seymour Francis 
(Copley News Service) 
SAIGON, South Vietnam-4 'The difficult," say 
tbe officers of the U.S. Navy Civil Engineer 
Corps, "we do immediately; the impossible 
takes a little longer'" 
The y proved it in World War II and (he Korean 
War when they .:md the Seabees, the fighting 
builde r s rtey command, joined the nation's in-
va s ion force s [ 0 build the multitude of wharves, 
dock s, r oad :;, suppl y depOts and other acces-
sorie s of war. 
And they ar e pr e ving it once mor e with a 
nea r ly $1 bil lie n cons t ruction job in thi s war-
sh:Htl..!red nation. T he la st "impossible " goal 
wa s :::.:::t in Januar y J966: (0 r each a work-
acco mpli s hed rate of $40 million a month by 
October of that year. The go::.] wa s r ea ched a 
momh ahead of time . T he r ate hit $41.4 mil-
lio n in Se pte mber and climbed [0 a high of 
$51 million last J anuar y. 
Meantime . the Se abee battalions ac :.ornpanied 
thc Mar ines ashor e at Chu Lai. Da Nang and 
other spots to build the «qui ck and dirty" con-
s t r uction necessa ry (Q support the military 
opcr-at ions. At the same time, theSeabe~scarr ied 
America ' s people - to-people program into the 
r emote . undeveloped ar ea s of South Vietnam and 
Tha iland wit h civi c ac ti on tcams that teach the 
back countr y res ide nts how to bulld and maintain 
the things the ir communities need. 
The CEC is the offi ce r corps of rhe Naval 
Fac ilities Engineenng Command (NFEC) 
oes ignat ed as the Departme nt of Defense COntract 
and cons truction agent for most of the huilding 
sponson.'d by U.S. military and othe r agencies 
in Southeast Asia . 
In this capa city. NFEC is directi ng the develop-
me nt of aeep draft portS, jet airfield complexes, 
r oads, troop and r e fugee centers and civilian 
fa c ilities s uch as hospital s and civic buildings 
of various types. One of the m is the new U.S 
E mlJass ), h:.lildi ng: here . 
Many of the CEe ottl cer s fe c l lhat the lon~­
r ange socio- economi c I)Cnefit s of the U.S. con-
s t r uCl io n progr a m arc bei ng ovc:rlonked . T he} 
believe that many of the facilities they are build-
ing will provide a foundation for an exciting com-
mercial breakout in Southeast ASia, once the 
current dispute is settled. This breakout,. they 
believe, will raise the econom,jc standards and 
improve living conditions for all Vietnamese. 
Most of the construction in South VIetnam is 
being done under a Navy-supervised contract 
with the joim venture combine of Raymond In-
ternational of New York; Morrison-Knudsen of 
Boise, Idaho; Brown & Root of Houston, Tex.; 
and J.A. Jones Construction Co. of Charlone, 
N.C . 
Known by irs initials-RMK-BRJ-the combine 
is doing the work for a fixed base prOfit, under 
a cost-plus-awanl-fee contract of 1.7 per cent 
of the esti mated cost. An additional 0.76 per 
ce O( of the e s(imated CO$( is possible, de~nding 
on the performance of the combir.e , which is 
judged on pe rformance in areas that include 
quality of construction, COSt reduction, 
maimenancl.! of sc he dules and other factor s. 
Of [he some $1 billion which NFEC is super-
vi s ing, more than ha lf is being funne led into 
the Saigon. Cam Ranh Bay and Da Nang areas. 
which hold promise of postwar commercial de-
velopmem that could equal or e xceed tha t which 
ha s occurred in the last decade in Korea and 
Taiwan. 
Generally speaking, the military ins tallations 
included in the contract are temporary con-
struction, built to austere speCifications. 
They include the ffhoorch_type U living quarters 
ana aluminum matting for airstrips. By con-
trast, the permanent deep-water port and jet 
airfield complexes s hould prove to be mult i-
million-dollar assets for Vietnam·s eco nomy once 
the turmoil is calm ed. 
So metime s overlooked. bUl of unknown pOle mial. 
is the training of thousands of Vietnamese civilians 
to handle peacetime jobs ranging from tire r epair-
man and lubrication specialists to s uch skilled 
trade s as mechanic s and operators of heavy 
construction equipme nt. computer progra mmer s 
2nd operators, teachers and construction 
specialists. Such a broadened base of abili-
ties, it is believed, will be a great advantage 
in the later commercial development of t lie 
country. 
The construction buildup, now leve led off at 
a work-accomplished rate of about $40 mill ion 
a month (or about $1 .5 million a working da y), 
i s without pr ecede nt in U.S. construction hi stor y. 
The s tory be£an in 1962, whe n NFEC (then 
the t'avy' s Bur eau of YarQ.s and Docks) assigned 
Raymond International and Morrison-Knudsen a 
$15 million contract to improve facilit ies for the 
Vietnamese air force. In the latter part of 1963, 
Raymond International and Morrison-Knudsen 
were awarded an additional $19 million construc-
tion contract. 
And tha[ was all until the spring of 1965 when, 
in accordance with newly developed U.s. poUcy 
to give addeG suppon to the Republic of Vietnam 
against it6 Communist enemies, American combat 
troops were sent it. At that time construction 
alloca[ions jumped to abou[ $155 million, with 
indications tbat thiS was a freshet before a 
flood of work. 
With the buildup came a need to expand man-
agement and construction capability. So in 
August 19~5, the firms of Brown & Root and J.A. 
Jones joined the comhine . Since then, the over-
all contract in Viernam has s wollen to a funded 
total of about $1 billion. With completion of pre sent 
projects scheduled for the fall of 1967. So far, 
the Nav y-joint ve nture team is completing the 
pro jects ahead of schedule. 
As the Department of Defense agen{, the Naval 
Facilities Engineer ing Command is r esponsible 
for the design. plans . speCifications, s upervi sion 
and consrruction of all projects in the contract. 
Its CEC officer s and ci vil service speciz: lists 
guide and guard the integrity of the contract, 
assuring that allocated funds are spent legally. 
effici ently and economically in support of combat 
operations. 
As the contractor element of the team. RMK-
BRJ built its civilian work force to a peak.. since 
trimmed for greate r efiici ency, of ahout 41.000 
Vietnamese and 5.500 Koreans and F ilipinos with 
about 4,000 Americans as fore men and super-
vi sors. 
Most of the Vie tnam ese haa to be trained for 
thei r jobs so schools and training camps were 
established throughout the cou ntry. The workers 
were taught enough English to understand field 
instructions and read simple manuals, enough 
to conver se w~ th their Amer ican bosses, enough 
to know how [0 operate the more than $150 
million worth of equipment that was poured into 
the cou ntr y. 
Employment has dropped somewhat as pro-
duction goals were met. As the pace leveled 
off and in keeping with accepted management 
procedure, job roUs were t rimmed. At last 
COU nt, the joint venture was hiring about 32,600 
V i~tnarne~'! . 5.100 KorearlS and Filipinos and 
some 3.500 Ameri cans s killed H! cO~'lstruction 
tra d~~ . 
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Herb Alpert 
Bullfight Interest Leads 
To Brassy Success 
By Margaret Perez 
He really got attached [Q 
the spirit of Me xican music 
where he was wat~hing 3 bull-
fight once, and he's been trum-
peting out the new jazzy. 
colorful sound e ve r s ince. 
He's Herb Alpert, fo under and 
leade r of the Tijuana Brass. 
Inte rviewed bcfor~ his Sun-
day night perfor mance at the 
SIU Are na, Alperr looked 
some what like a ti r ed English 
. 'Beat ie " - Spani s h s tyle . 
He wore an E nglis h-cut blue 
wool s pon coat, gra}' hu s h 
puppies, dark socks and long 
s ide burns. He was vi s ibly 
t i r ed, having perfo rml;'d the 
nigh t bcfor~ at the Unive rsity 
of Iowa. 
trumPt-: t for 24 years, said he 
alwaY3 wanted to be a jazz 
musician. His unique style 
of mu.:;ic is actually a blend 
of Mexican and American 
jazz. His firs t recording was 
"The Lone ly Bull." 
"It took me eight mO:lths to 
find my mus icians," Alpert 
s aid . '" had to find musicians 
who could adapt {hemst! lves to 
play this ne w kjnd of mu sic- ." 
Although themc-:nbt! r s ofhis 
g r 0 u p have that Latin-
Americ~n look aooUl the m . 
Alpen snys that none of them 
a re of r eal Me xican desce nt . 
He r e fe r s to the m as the four 
la s agna :;, thr~e bage ls and 
one Am C! ri.:an cheese . 
.' Pe rha pf; the namE' of the 
g roup is a li[[le mis leading. " 
Alpen sa id, "The music is 
nor so Ml' xican as it ma y s ee m. 
My partne r actually thought 
of the name of Tijuana Brass. 
We ju ~t wanted a na mc lhat 
people would re mL' mi>! r." 
HERB ALPERT 
Stanley Hill Win. 4th 
Alpert see m ::; like a-much-
roo- mOdl..; !H young mus ician. 
One would never s uspect that 
he r~cemly r e ce ived e ight gold 
albums at a mu s ic fe stival 
in Sydney, Austra lia . and that 
three weeks ago national te le -
vi s ion broadcast his s pec,ial 
program that is s aid to be 
the highest rate d te le vision 
s peci al e ve r pro duce d. 
"We ~ pen[ two a nd a half 
weeks s hooting tha t specia l ," 
Alpen sa id, "and it W 3$ about 
four monrhs in rhe planning 
s rag£:', Thl~ ove r niglll r ar ing of 
rhe;> program, I a m lo ld , wa,,; 
s ome th ing like 58.4 ." 
The r~ ' s li [[le like lihood that 
music- Iov'" rs will ve ry easily In OralOryCompetition 
forge t {he name or the m a n. 
ThL~ figur;: Alpe rt Quo[ed, 
in people -te r m:; . rCpr esL' nrs 
a l isle nin nudiencp of a bout 
60 million people , W(, 11 Qv(· r 
ha lf of the TV watche r s Ih31 
nighl. 
Th.: young m <3 n and his group 
h.:!v\.;' b...~c n offc r l..· d a s i al) ,11 
do ing ,'1 [('Ievi s ion se ries nexi 
year. It a lso looks ;:AS if Il lC>V 
wi ll have an oppo rtu nilY I;; 
s ign a morion pi c l.Ur~ con -
tra ct in rhl..· nc ar fu rure, AI-
pe n sa id. 
Onr: thing r\ l IX! rI duC's know 
fo r ~ u r l.: is [hat he will bt.: 
go ing to Muscow in J ul y for 
a fUm festival. Another thi n>!; 
hC' ca n be cc· rtain aboul i!-' 
[hat he will m ake mone y what -
e ve r he doc:s> 
What mak.: s thi s onc -tim..: 
jazz mus ician :-i0 !'; ucc('~:-; fu \? 
" J can'l say th<1t W l; we r~ 
mut:h of an ove rnigh t s uc -
cess ," Alpe rt ~ a id. "W(·'vc 
bee n dc vc lo pJng thi s ne w 
bra ssy sound s ince 1962, " 
A J ~ Tl, who has pla ycd the 
in a 
Convocation Sets 
Orallnterpretmion 
'TheDevii You Say , 
Sat an wiJi be s potJight C'd in 
Thur sda y' s Unive r :; iry Se ri t!s 
Convoc<1tinn:; with the o r::!l 
im c rpn..: ' 0.1\ ion pr ..... sc llt ::l l ion 
"The J)(:vil You Say." 
The: prog r'::Im c (,ns i ~r s of 
fo ur light com edy s hort 
stori c!-3 -"Tlh: J)e vil a nd 
Si m on Fl ag," "Will You 
Wa il ?", "Ncl llhu." and"K ing 
of the CJl S ." P e rforming in 
the infornnl production arC' 
Ke n Baude r, David Bo nomo, 
Marga r c l IHc ks , Sus an King, 
Donna Mavros , Judy Stahl-
be rg, and Jim Turner. Mari-
lyn Will iam s is lhe " Hosws~ 
Devil:' 
.. Ju s t Us" - 3 gr oup co m-
posed of Tony Ge )azius , Lenn 
Ha yc:-i . Ri ck, J. nd Sue: Hich-
mo nd-will provide intro-
ductory and transitional 
mu s ic. 
The produc tion is directe d 
by Frank Gonzalez of the De-
partment of Speech, 
VAN HEUSEN· 
'·417" ' VANOPRESS SHIRT 
One look ~H1(1 '.'.'h .ln1 1 I k11('Y: lIP 'Nd S for Il~ (' 
l pal1 and Il1l1b", ,-,ncl ;I Ii m.l fl In I h l~ tHr J11C 
f it of il lS Van HL'u _' Ii '. J 1 T' V,l llC'l-> r. '<:;<; 
shirt. T .. 1;.d ~ With !ll (' dutiwnt l( bu tton dowll 
;()IlM.1I11~ 5'1 11 1 '1, d " I It' I " '. j!l(nt h pl · · ........ ' ! 
th e; day It Ins '·1.1d,· .!Ilcl w!l l n" ·,r , Iw"d 
prr' SSII'l' .• :~ ( : Irl ; U ·" (Ht· !.HlTh ;:" i'dl'.l 
A<.. fo r till' ~f(·. :t 'I l -',"/ '.' In 11",1 r n ~ :b l I~~, 
(v!ars ,1/1(1 p,l l\,"> n l", pv . r" l., :'dl, 
ti lt: gU r 10 kelt p . : 11 " VI· on l 
Bu ild up your foll owing with Passport 360, 
the influential line of men's lo ilet rles by Van Heusen 
Stanley Hill, senior from 
Marion, placed fourth in the 
93rd annual o r atory contest of 
[he Im e r Sla[ e Oratorical 
Associa tion at Wa vne State 
Univc r s it y las t wee k-. 
Oralors fro m Mus ki ngum 
Co lJ cgc' in Ohio, MankalOCol-
lc:g:c in Minncso[ ..l and Southern 
Co lorado St :ltC Collc~(' pl aced 
fir s t second :J nl! third in the 
conteSt . 
~ ~II~~ 
Low Price. 
Student Union Prices 
1-6 Daily 
One Cent Per Minute 
Per Player 6-12 Daily 
~O'KELLYS 
BILLIARDS 
515 So. Illinois 
May 9, 1967 
Conclave Supports Foreign Policy 
A change in the national 
organization and a resolution 
supponing the present U.S. 
foreign policy were the busi-
ness of the annual National 
Conclave of the Angel Flight 
and Arnold Air Societies held 
rerently in Miami, Fla. 
Brig. Gen. James Stewart 
was elected as the new 
Nation a l Honorary Com-
mander. 
SIU me mbers of Angel 
Flight who attended the con-
clave were Arlette Alexander. 
Marilyn Chamness, Linda 
Bray. Susan Farris , Susan 
Hunter. Karen Bedwell. Jackie 
Don Ihde to Talk 
Don Ihde, aSsis tant profes -
sor of philosophy, will s peak 
on "The Rights and the Role 
of the Student at SIU" at 9 p.m. 
roday at the Stevenson Arms 
dormitory cafeteria. 
Watkins, Velda Smith, Pam 
HUdgens, Ben Spisok. Ginny 
Hutton and Sherry Hudgens. 
Arnold Air Society was r ep-
resented ~y Ronald Springer, 
Paul Johnson, Ralph Johnson, 
Larry Wolfe, Dan Campbell, 
Tom Anton, Lindell Mabus, 
Gary Clevenger, Bill Per-
kins, Mike Herider. Henry 
Milledge and James Sholar. 
50% 
DISCOUNT 
•. .onaUptnr 
&: muak boo/,,! 
PARKER 
MUSIC COMPANY 
606E.Main 
99¢ 
FABRIC 
SALE 
AT SINGER 
SPORT DENIM 2 yd •. 99( 
1 00% Cation 36" wide 
Reg, 69¢ a yd, 
Perfect for Sportswear & 
Decorating 
SHIKARA 99(. yd, 
80% Rayon 7% Cation 
7% Acetate 6% Si Ik 
Reg. 52.98 a yd. 
Ideal for Spring Skirts 
& Suits 
SINGER 
FASHION FABRICS 
SINGER. 
126 5, Illinois 
CARBONDA L E 457·5995 
' 0 
"<ii;Oo". 
' ~" , 
VAN HEUSEN' 
' 417" VANOPRIOSS 
Permanently Pressed Bu ~ t(jn·Down Shirts 
r OI the '~~t!JI good loo ~s a rn a .. h ~ e!. and 
a gal £joe-s fr~ r 11 50 got ~ o be '· 417 Vanop res ", 
EspeCIally In the- au thentIC good looks Cof the~ e 
button ·oCr .·.n .... Ide tl dek stripe and turned,on !;olld 
dress and sport shl ~s V tapered to fit );) If 
they were made only for you Permanen t l~ pressed 
to save lots of laund,y cella rs 
Stop In, see for youlse lf! 
• sohni,. 700 S. Illinois 
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Sealing for 20-30 
It's Coming: SIU's Grass Bowl (for Teaching, That Is) CORREalON CONRAD 
OPTICAL 
'THoifoUi;BEYE -
I EXAMINATION I 
By Doug las Ra y 
When the landscaping pro -
je cl between Lawson Hall and 
Wha m Educa ti on Building i s 
compl et e d, rhe ca mpu s will 
hJVI..' another 3rena . 
I t wil1 take 1 he shape of a 
bowl and \\' i l l bl..' used for 
l l UI dO.}f tCJ. c h .' i1~ , acc ording LO 
J uhn Lo ne rgan, a ::.sociatc uni-
ve r s ity a r chitect. Loner gan 
f .. 'f,,:r rvd to rhe new reaching 
.1 r~a as a grass bow l. " It 
wi ll simpl y be a sunken ar ea 
in th ..: gr ass," Lone r ga n ex-
pla inl?d. 
The SeJi ing capacity wi ll be 
fro m 20 to 30 p~rsons . Loner-
ga n conti nue d. The bow l will 
Alternate Work 
Program Available 
ToSIU Students 
.\ r epr esC'l1(at ivc from the 
:\ Iton l30x l10ard Co. o f Alton 
will be o n c a mpus May 12 
[0 inte r view students for 
panicipation in the coope r a-
tive educat ion program. 
Through this progr am the 
~[Udent has the opponunity 
to work fo r a t e rm and go to 
school for a term on an al-
t e rn ating bas is . Work dutie s 
are assigned in a fie ld c losel y 
r e l ated to t he s tudent' s aca-
de mic m ajo r . 
To qualify fo r thi fl progra m, 
a s tude nt mus t ha\' e comple ted 
one ye a r of college ane! be in 
good s t anding. Applicants will 
be se lected from many aC3-
d\"~ l11i c a re3 S. 
St udcnts who participate in 
t ,i s progr3n1 e 3rn approx i-
matel y SlOe a week whil e they 
work :J t the e mployment Jo -
cati on. In 3dd ilion to t he Alton 
Box Boa !"d Co . , o pporrun ities 
to panic ipat '2' in a coope ra t ive 
program arc ava il able at Du-
Quoin P3cking Co •• DuQuoin, 
All is- Chalm e r s . Springfie ld , 
and Montgomery Ward in both 
;\'1urphy::;bor o and ~1 t. Ve rnon. 
Fo r furthe r det ails, in-
te r ested stude nt s should con-
t act e it~e r Brllno W. Bier-
man o r Ron F razier at the 
Student Work Offi ce. 
Clothes Wanted 
For Area Needy 
Ch i1 J ren ' ~ clfJthes :I n : b (> -
ing ..;r) u~h[ by t he .J :lCk~()11 
Ct)um y Coord inaing i\p:c ncy 
(JC C A ) fo r th(.: \\ ra T on P o\, -
c rtJ'I·d clutht.:s fittin g c hild r e n 
to ag<: 1.5 .H e wanted. The 
clothes will be- uRe d fo r child-
re n of lowe r income brackr t 
in t he Ca r bondale and 
~ 1 lJrph ysboro a r ea. 
The- clothe s ar c be ing col-
l(·c tcd ot the 3r d fl oo r of the 
c it y h3 11 . Howevc r , by calling 
i - 2102 . dono r s m3Y h3vc ;;J 
fi el d rvprt' se nt;;J{h'c' we' J rin g: 
:1 J CC A b:Jdge pic k up [he 
c lu(he ~ . 
Marketing Banquet 
Slated Wednesday 
The' Ame ri ca n Ma rket ing 
A ~socj :Hion will ho ld it s an-
nu a l ba nque t \Vc'dne sday at thc 
1. 13.1 re s la ur an t. 
Inc lude d al thl.' bJr.quCl will 
bL' thL· prc- sL' mat ion of J wa rds 
[0 rhl' oUI ~ t ~ nd j ng- m a rk~ ting 
i ns l r uc!Or a nd th e- o Ul sta nding 
ma rke ting . ..; rude nt . 
rhl.' ke yno te ~ peakc r wi ll 
1><: Char le s i-linde r s m an. as -
~ i stam dl:an /Jf the School of 
Bu s iness , 
roday i s t he la s t da y In 
I/u r c ha sl- t ic k('[ s ' for rhe ba n-
qULl Ju r gU(.::;I S. through the 
DL·p,Ht mC/lI uf ~ l a J· kclinA. 
a llow teachers to take the ir 
classes outs ide in warm 
weather and wil l also be us e d 
for meetings and ga the rings , 
Lone rgan said . It will be lo-
cated in from of the Wham 
Education Bu iJding , Loner gan 
said. 
The c·vergrc.·e ns pre' sent l y 
be ing pl antcd in [hi s a r e a 
will serve' a s a tr :Jns ition 
between Lawson Hall 3nd 
Wham Ed uc arion Build ing. 
Lone rg ;) n s aid . 
At present the road is be ing 
remove d and d si de walk sys-
tem i s being installed. Loner-
gan s aid the Side wa lks ar e 
being constructe d to make it 
more convenient fo r s[udems 
going to a nd from the class-
room s . The sidewalks will 
a lso permil s tudents in Whee l-
chair s , and bicycle rider s . to 
go to class convc·nienrl y. com-
me me d Lone r gan. 
Large sandsrone r ocks will 
be place d alo ng [he sidewalk s 
to add beaul Y l 'J [he a r ea, 
he added • 
In approxim a[(:ly 
the 
Corn Dogs 
\ 
Frankfurter on a stick 
Covered with 
Delicious Golden Baller 
, TIFFANY ill 
pr e:;emly runs inside the 
Wham Education Building wi ll 
be fPove d outside a long t he 
landscaped area. Lo nergan 
said. 
The oncL·-busy Gr a nd Ave -
nue wilJ soon be [he home of 
a new are na i n a drift of 
I '350 
!.e-e- ad on Page- 10 
e ve rgrL·ens and s i del\\," a~1 k." 5ii .••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• 
OPTOMETRIST 
C. E. i\ endrick EJC Ominotions 
·OF FICE HOURS . 9 :00 to S: ~ Doily 
THE "K EE" TO "GOOD VISIO" 
CONTACTS: S59,50 
GLASSES FROM $12.70 
549-Z8?? 
•• It"' •••• 
UItIP1r 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
100-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
• 100% Air Conditionefj 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathskeller 
• 
.'11-
Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Year-Round 
Swimming Pool 
FREE BUS SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
- TO GIANT CITY 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer) 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
P.~. 8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Court Gives 
Girlie Books 
Free Speech 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
~ uprL~ me Coun gave "gi r l ie " 
n13gazinl.'s and s picy paper-
bac ks Fir" t Am e ndme nt free-
speec h l:lrotC'c t ion from prose -
cution !\ lo nday. 
I n a -; -2 dec i ~ ion it threw 
OUI ob~c('ni I Y rulings aga inst 
publishers and r c wile r s of 
Il) ma ~a z inl.' s and tWO pape r -
bJc k" . 
"WI.' have conc luded . in 
shnrr. thai Ih(' di s tribution 
o f Ih(' publ kations i n each of 
I h\'~se cases is prorecred by t he 
First and I';rh .I\ m endme nts 
from governme ma l suppres -
~ ion, whethc r criminal or 
civil," t he unSigned opinion 
s aid. 
The rU ling, in cases from 
A rkansas , Kenruck y and New L .. P .. II .. y . Ch" u , ,,n SdenC"t Mon" or 
York , fo llowed seven months ' PSST .. \\'ItO'S THAT KID FOLLOWING US?' 
of de liberation. J us[ices John 
~~ ~s~~~~~~ ' and Tom C. C lark Set at Warsaw Last December 
Moy 9,1967 
Government Gives $22 Million 
To Underdeveloped Colleges 
WASHI NGTON (AP) - The 
Office of E ducation awarded 
522 million in grants Monday 
to he l p unde rde ve loped col-
l eges get on thei r academic 
f eet. M ore than half the m oney 
goes [Q school s i n 10 sOl!th-
ern states . 
The fur: available under 
the 1965 Highe r E ducation Act, 
will finance vis iting schol ar s, 
added professor s . special 
aca demic programs and StU -
dent and facuir y exchangeS 
wit h nea rby colleges dnd uni-
ve r sities . About 56.6 million 
i s earmarked f or j unior co l -
l eges . 
"Grants under th i s program 
will ass i st in raIsing the aca -
demic quality of colleges with 
the desire and potential lO 
m ake a subs tantia l contribu-
tion to higher education," the 
Office of Educat ion said, HbU( 
which for financial and orher 
r easons ar e struggling for 
survival and are i solated fro m 
the main currents of academic 
life." 
About 512. 5 million \\>'3S 
awarded to acade m ic ins titu-
t ions in Alabama, Geor gia. 
Florida, Louis iana, Mis s is -
s ippi" North and South Caro-
lina , Te nnessee, Te xas and 
Virgini a. In all, 325 grants 
we r e issued to school s in';(, 
s tate s and the Dis trict of 
Columbi a, including 104 to 
predominantly Negro co lIege~ 
and junio r colleges . 
La s t ye ar, the program ' s:: 
fir s t, mo re than C;S m i llion wa;;: 
awa rded . 
A key feature of [he pro -
gr3m . offiCi a ls sa id, is the 
establishment of i , 21 3 na-
tiona l reaching fe llowships 
fo r (he r ecipient co lleges . The 
young teaching fe llows - who 
are junior facult y me mbe r s 
OT qualifie d graduatE s tude nts 
at esra bJis he d institut ions -
will s~nd up co two year s 
insrrucring at rhe under-
developed schoo l s while the 
professors they re pI ace get 
more gradu3te t raining. The 
fellOWShip pay yea rl y. 
!\'1eanwhi k . on anorhe r con-
t r ove rsia l ropi c - di sse nt fro m 
U.S. invo lve menl i n rhC' Vic ! · 
na m \Va r - rhl ' CO li n vOlcd 
i · 2 [0 h~avl.· slanding the dis -
o rde rl \' conduc r conv i c lio nsof 
17 N("\\, Yo rl.:l.· rs who pa r -
rici palL d in an ani i w ar de mon-
f: traliun In tIll.' rink' s "';quarC" 
a rC'a in I11lctsUIl1!lll'r J IJCl.,J. 
Peace Probe Failure Disclosed; 
North Vietnamese Never Showed 
f hl..' ui ssl.·nters . .lus l h:l' 
Willi am 0 . f)uu~ l a!'-> :llld ,\Ix' 
Fu rta s 1001.: :-:1 r(ln~ L' XCL'PI iun 
10 I hI. ma jtlr;I~' s fa il uTL' 10 
S!3k il f: views o n till.' frL' '''' -
s jX'cch qUI..~s lioll S raisL' d f' ,f" 
lll\;' defendants by 'hl' NL'W 
Vor \( Civ il l.ibcn i c:-; t.. 'n\on. 
Th'" court's ru li n~ w a:"> :1 
one - sente ncC' , unsign"'d opin -
ion thar t hE' appeal , he'ard las t 
m onth, had bee n "improvi -
dently granred" - in othc r 
wo rds, tha t the case s hould 
neve r have bee;, l ake n. 
W,\SIII Nr.TON (1\ 1') - I ' l"c's -
ide m John!-'on had :'I Olan i n 
Warsa w I.'arly J a~ ( r>r..·l·C" mh. .. ' r 
r eady :'Inll wail ;n~ 10 l'l \.'n 
sec r er J1C' : I C\'~ ra ll.: s Wil h iI 
n' flrcs(: OI ~lfiv",' lIf Noni1 V iL' I -
na m whu O<..'V(·r :"i howcd up. 
This l~acl.' prolx· f3 ik·d. Thl' 
r L' ~lsons why arc' di s pUk d :,... -
I·W",'\, 11 I hI.' l l.S. and Po li sh 
p,lIvL~rn nk lll s . HUI I lk' S~'Cfd 
di JlJ 1..IIl'~H':Y whi c h k ·u 10 \\'~r-
I' r llLluccd Ihl' IU.:3 1·l.·:-;I 
appro-1ch ye l 10 :1 U.S.-com -
m uni s t Slal c mcm o n how 11K' 
war mighl be sL'nk·d. 
The s l atc men(" may ye t pTa) 
an importanr part i n bringin)!; 
the war to an e nd, if it i s 
C' ve r l"O e nd rhrouJ!:h nC.'$!;uli-
a l iulI , Sflml: hi gh uffi c i a l s llL'J"",' 
be l kvl.·. 
TIll.' Wa r ,,:l w m an .. : uv ... ·r. i n i-
ria h:u :md dirl.'Cl cd by Poli f' h 
diplum:lI s , had anol her resul t . 
I ndirl.'Cl l yal "-' ;.lSi il led pres-
id(' J1{ Juhnsoll 10 p ro hibil all 
(·. S. bo rnbinR nL"1T IhC' Non h 
Vi l.·lnal1l .. ·S(· capil aJ o f Hanoi 
for mor..:' lilan rour month s. 
Nllnh Vii..'1I1a m was invited 
Iht'f) u~h Po li :>; h and n,he r dip-
lum:J I i c l: ha nnds 10 lake so m \.' 
respuns ive S ICP of dc-escal a -
tion bUI never did so. 
High Rate of Doctor - Suicides 
Attributed to Conflict of Roles 
Th(' stO r y uf thi s peace 
\"ffo n , from mid - Novembe r 
unril Iwo w(>{:ks ago when the-
bombs fe ll aga in al Hanoi. 
has beL'n obl 3ined fro m 
va r io us L1fficia I and dipl o m atic 
!-';Qurc\,·:>; . 
So fa r as offi c ial \·\,a 5hing-
ton i s conce rned, it can now 
b(' l o ld bc'cause tht:' e pi sode 
has c ndC"d in failUre 1"0 pr oduce 
e ithC' r peace ta l ks or a scaling 
down o f the W3J'. 
DE TROIT (A P) - Doctors-
lhE' men who take the lives o f 
o the r s in rheir hands - . roo 
often do away with their own 
lives in one l as t bout with 
fru s tration and depress ion , 
That was rht finding o f a 
st udy t\·10nda y thal showed: 
Psychiatri s ts ar c the' mosr 
prone to suic i de of a ll doctor 
s pecia lt y groups. Th .. , s tudy 
said psyc hi alTl sls co mmit 
~ uicide al the r ati.: of 70 ~r 
J Cl (.l ,OOO Ix .. r ) c:1 r. 
l 'p to tIll' agc' uf :~~). un\.' uUt 
· ,f four rm dicJ! doc lor <I('.1Ih:"> 
i ... j ~ ulcide, n:mr::lfl d In ks~ 
·'l an ('Ill.' OUI \J f 10' In th(' co m -
,la r Jok ' ::, r 0 up in tht· ~I.·n \.' r a l 
rl( 'pul alion. 
ThL' !rouble. i l ~et.' m s . is 
a deep confli c t :letwec:n Ihe-
ru le a doclo r fcc' l s he- mu st 
p l ay , and :Ill' uilimale pc r- ~ 
furm<l !ll.·C' (Jf Iha t rule . sai d 
D r . Dani l'1 DeSo ll · and med i ca l 
SlUdcnt ..:a muc l Aronson. 
In s<"v(:n ca!';e~ i nvestigatc d 
more lhorou S!.hl ~ . Dr. f)rcSo lc 
HUNTING 
For a <I., •• 
laundromat? 
Came to _ . .." 
$ <' SUDSY " Wo,ld's ~o ..... 
DUD S Y ~:.~i~:~;~· Wo s hers 
Ond Dry.Clcaners 
606 S.lI linois 
found thaI sC'vere de press ion 
s ignaJJed the' suic ides , that 
three o f IhC' docto r s ~ought 
p~ychiat"r i c he l p at Ihe time , 
and that one hanged himse lf in 
the psychiatri st ' s offi ce. 
Dr. IJc'Sole. a ps ychiatri st 
with the Vete rans Admini s -
tration Hospiral, A lbany. N . Y., 
2nd Aronson, a third yea rstu -
de nt at Alba ny Me dica ) Col-
l est.' , r e po n ed rhC'ir finding!=; to 
I he' annua l mee ring o f IhE' 
A me ric an Psychia l ri c As · 
50ciation. 
At the Sta te De1larrm ent, 
press offi ce r Hoben J . M c-
C los key said he had no com -
me nt on the s[ory. 
Johnson persona ll y wrote a 
lettC' r to President Ho Chi 
Minh o f North Vietnam. 
Pope Paul VI , U.N. Secr e -
ra r y -Ge nera! U Tham, British 
Prime Mini ster Harol d Wil-
son, Sov iet Prime M ini ster 
A lexe i N. Kosygin and othe r s 
I ••• rq· ~·h ... ,Ie ... n' .• ) ..... n" .n H .. . ·, .. ",,,,,, 
,, ' ~"ulh .. 'n III " , ... ,. Un'.· ... ".I ' · . i,. ;, .:r ,to! . 
Uh'" .. "" i" I :' 11I '" ,10 .. l :-o"amur;ol U .. p",' · 
m" n, . L.",u· pl"\· ... 1 1,,, ,, . h .• I' n" , h .. !' I U 
U " .. .. I,:.II , .... n! <lu. i" l1 h, ,; :.I"d " ' +':' :1(II.11<'" 
... ·0. 1e ;.nd .... ,," :.1 ... · ;0\·" ;0 •• :;', ,, i ll , h .. ' "I ' '' ' 
1n .. ,,,1 P ' ''':H,m ;.1 !'"ul h .. nl. f.;o rr\' "I,.n ,. I" La rry Schaake 
• " n l.n" .. h ,l' .:, .. ;lu", . o n twur .. h .. . .. :.1 
:;; I U n " w' " " ;or ...... 1 .• ,,1 ... ",·, 11 h .. 11 .. .. 1. · 
,,,", ill ' nl •.• -mu,,,: .. . II .. r .. .. I .. Ito .. (' o il .. .: .. 
M .• " ' '' ' ',; In .. ron .. .. , ,,,,," "':" . p'<I ' .. . · I .. ' n . 
.li .. "loil .,\·. p, v.:.:.m " rr" ' f" d ,h .. ,o: I .. ~ .. 
mun , ... dlll· . 
Gen . Agen t 
Bob H ordcostle 
549-2844 
Phil Wolf 
5"9 -2"10 
Wolt C un n in gton 
457-4561 
Dick B ittl e 
9-1295 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Dennis F OJl 
457 -2008 
T h e College O i ... i" ion of F id el i ty Un ion L ife In su rance Com. 
P"')' is "iring (I !"Ie .... rcpresert o t iv e for South('fn Illino is Un i ... . 
er·'" ly. An)' t" ... II f'gr. 'lenio' or g rcd u ete s tudenl intere Sled in e 
iul! t imt' pOt'i, lion, lJ ,eo se contoct Mr . Rebcrt B . Hordcost le , ~'.110 
.' . 
----
lOok a hand in the search 
fo r nc goti al ions. 
In a !=;{' nsc rhe kickoff m an 
f o r these e ndeavor s wa s Januz 
I .cwandowski . a Pol i sh mem-
ber o f the Inte rnali onal Con-
tro l Commi ss ion whic h oper-
arcs in bolh Saigon and Hanoi. 
L e wandowski We nt ro Hanoi 
in la te Nov\" m bc r :" 1 on hi s 
r eturn to Sa igon aboul D{'c. I 
hl:.' arranged a sec r e l session 
with Ilc nry Cabor f .odge' , rhen 
the' U.S . amba ssador. 
ARE YOU SURE YOU 
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING? 
1" '''1'10· i,) I .. , . 11:1\":1 "1'.1/' \\;,.\ , II :': ' I: , ·:.: " .. ;'1 '! .. . ,J 
11 1' ILl ,·; .. ·10.,1110" ' :,1101 1"I·::<'II IL' :..: :11 ".111 ,·'·.·1· ... '1.111;..: .. I,, ·. 
~'" lIul"" .. , ·, '11 \\; rll l I., lIIa J....· a IIII ~ !:II. . ·. I flJ';.::d ail •• II' I .. , ,· 
wlwlL y " n'n' 1111 .' il :;':: ; 1 oI ialll ""oI lilt;.: . 
I, :' (0" ' ,i li k,' .... 1111' • . ~ I"" 'l h,·I". i ll 1 ;,d. ;..:" ~"I' .\ .. II ,· 
. \ I ·tt ';, n ·,·,1 j,'" 1'1.·,'. II.· h:l~ I .. ·;,u l ll III ol;a lU" lIo1 "'11;': ~ 11' .. 111 
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VietCong 
Exaggerate 
U.S. Deaths 
WA SHINGTON (AP) - Top 
Vi e t Cong leade r s in South 
Vietnam informed Hanoi l ate 
l.:1 ~ r yea r rha t Communists 
(TOOPS kiIJ e~l 8S,OOO Ame ri-
ca ns during the> fir st nine 
months of 1966. Penragon 
~ources di sc losed M ondav. 
If thar c la im we re correct, 
[Ill..' Viel Cong wou l d have wiped 
O Ul well over one-founh ofthe 
peak U.S. s tre ngth in ViN Nam 
in S,,' prember, 311,000. 
Defense figures fo r rhe 
sa me period, howeve r, s howed 
3,558 Americ2.~ dead - and 
Jbour 41,000 Communi sts 
ki lled. 
This amazing disparity be -
twee n whar the ViI,:"r Cong 
c l;:;. im to be achieving mili -
tar il y in South Vietnam and 
wha r i s acrual1 y happeningwas 
shown in a captured Com-
muni st documC' nl". 
The P3JX'T, :lIllong many 
:;c-ized in rhe fight i ng , w as a 
repo n on rhC' wa r by rr.e pres i-
di um of the Communi sl miJi -
rary organizatio n in South 
Vie rna m, the CE' ntra l Office , 
Soulh Vkmam. 
Pf' nta~on :"ources ~ay it i 1-
lus t nHes how {ill.: V iN Cong 
may be dece iving the ir lead-
('TS in Ha nui , as we ll .:Ii" th('ir 
I:'OOPS , dl';:H,.I t Ihl'" pr ogr es:Oi of 
rhe Commu . d ~ [ L' ffurt roove r -
Ih row Sa igon . 
Offi c i a J ~ fee l the e ne myl !) 
masking of t hC' Iru(' milit a r y 
s irua rlon m:w be one rL~ ason 
tli(' Non'" Viet-namc>seconrinue 
pres !=i ing the wa r despi te 
growing a llie d jX)we r. In s ho rt. 
[l .£y ap\X'3r [0 be victi ms of 
the ir own lies . 
U.S. offi c i als las t" March 
s poke of how the Viet Cong 
we r e de li be rate ly unde r stand-
ing [hE- ir barrie lo sses while 
e xagge rating Ame rican castJ-
aJties 20 to 40 times. 
GreeksPonder 
What's Next? 
A TH ENS, Gr eeoe (A P)-The 
milita r y junta in Greece ap-
~ar~ ro have r un into a n un-
lo reseen de ve Jopme nr. It m:ly 
nO[ ha ve e xpecte d it s tC?kr:ove r 
to go so s moothl y. 
1\::' a result, so me d iplo mats 
be lie vE' , rhe offi cers in c harge 
are be ing forced 10 face this 
c ritical qUl'i:ition e a rlie r than 
am icipaled : What do [he y in-
tend to do with [hI.' gO \'L' r nme nt 
i : _::' : r.ow ru le' 
Tht.' .:I rrny ('s [abli s hc d irse lf 
ir: p.:.wI.·r with rc m:lrk3ble 
!-' 1"_l'C afte r rhe .'\ pri l 2 i coup. 
I hI,.· t.·uup iuo:c lf w as virtu a ll y 
bh.tlidll,.·-;:-; . ;\nd the r e have I>..·(·n 
no v iolL'", or pas s ive de mon-
s r r:::lion !-' !=i incc . 
(jT('c ks a re wa iting to st:c 
whal rhe nt.: w govcrnmenr 
('o me~ up with in the future . 
It !=ice ms c lea r fro m the 
lea de r s ' vagu :l nt! so me times 
contradiclo r y s [are me nrs [hat 
they s impl y do not yet know. 
T he' Y have pro mi sed a "new 
G ree k s tare," a Te vi sc.'d con-
s titution and a ne w gove rn-
me nl. They have s lXlken about 
~trc ngthe ning rhe e xecut ive 
br a nch over rhe' le gi !=i lativc . 
Brig. S t y li ~ nos Patacos . t he 
imer ior mini s[{;, r and one of 
[hI,. rno;:;1 pnwe rful !lC' W Icad-
,,· r ~ . ind lcaled Jouht l O u ne 
g r l)u l) o f f(Jrei~n rL'po rrL' rs 
.:! ,.; ttl \I,'i-),,:tfle r thL'>'l;' would be 
: ':lr liamL'n r in lhl.· " ne w 
, (·..;'(' ct.:' , ' · hU l t I l J!10l nl' 1' pTOUP 
I' . ~-'lHi d('> f in;T . ~ j\ r h . . ·· ~. ,,·n ... lt! 
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World Health Group OpeD8 20th A88embly 
GENEVA (AP) - More than 
400 delegates ( rom 125 nations 
atte nded the opening wday of 
the 20th General Assembly of 
the Wo rld Health Orga.niza-
tion. 
1. 
and now ... JADE;. EAST" 
CORAL 
GET A HOSS--Clip clops repJoced the whir o f engines in Akron , 
Ohio, as If Babe" . a four-year-oJd mare, pulls a grader along a road 
form . Thi s streel paving job w::>uJd normally be done by operating 
engineers, who a te out on st rike . (AP photo) 
121 H. 
Swlfty Ste.k 
(90% . Hew Yo", Strip) 
with s oup or salad and fries $2 25 (in St.ak House till 5) (in L ittlr Brown Jug or 
Pinr Room anytime) 
Washington 
Carbondale- SteakhouSe 
Pre ... vacation 
offer. 
All the travelers checks you want-up to $5,000 worth-
for a fee of just $2QQ. At banks everywhere, during May only. 
You can save real money by 
buying First National City 
Travelers Checks now for your 
summer vacation trip. R f'ad 
how. 
Norm;llly tra\,e l('rs ('hcck ~ carry 
a fcc 0(;' penny a doll:'lr. It eOSb S i 
for 5100 wu rth of chreb, $2 for 
5200, SIO {o r 5 1,000. and '" fo rth. 
Ne w. during May only. you can 
buy any amount you need - up to 
$5,000 worth - for only $2. plus 
the face value of the checks. You 
could save up to $48. (For less than 
$200 worth. of cou rse, the fcc is less 
than $2. ) 
If you ' re planning a trip to 
Europe, what yuu save from this 
offer could pay for an extra day on 
the Rhine. Or dinner and Sh ake· 
speare at Stratford. 
Or :j patch of grass at the New. 
POrt Jazz Festival, if you're staying 
closer to home. 
Welcomed everywhere 
world - ;'Iirlincs, C:lf rental agen· 
des, steamship lines, hmc!s, mo· 
(l·l s. rl,.' !'tau r~n{ s . star!..' !>, (·te. 
You em srend lh..:m :lS easily at 
Lc Drugstor.: :.a s ;'I t the drugstore. 
And they're ;:"Ist as con venien t 0n 
a wc.:kL·nJ tri p aS f" n :l wOlld tou r. 
Fast refund in case o fluss 
The gr,,'3h 'SI :l,! \,antagc of First 
Narionni Ci ty Traw i...rs C hecks is 
"that you gc t you r money back 
promptly if they're IC'M o r stok·n . 
We've built a security network c:( 
25,000 banking offices around the 
world w h ere yo u can get lost 
checks refunded fast. O n the Sp0t. 
How do you fi nd the nearest rc· 
fund offices! In the Continental 
U. S .• call Western Union Operator 
25. Abroad, we've supplied every 
principal hotel with a list of the 
nearest offices. 
No wonder we're called the 
Maximum Security travelers check. 
Buy now, travel later 
Buy your travelers checks now 
First N;1t iC' na l Cit)' Bank ha s - at a saving - and use them late r. 
been in the travelers check busi· Man,' pt.·opIL', in fact, keep some 
il l '''!! t-or o .~ .... eal S. Our che.:ks are rravelt=rs checks on h :md as mSllr~ 
Offer good onlv in U.S. a nd 
Puerto Rico. May 1· 3J , J967 
Never before h as such complete 
protection (or your GLh been so 
inexpensive. So act f:l st. Gl' t your 
summer supply of Fi rst National 
C ity Tr:wckrs Ch!..'cks now. Th('Y 
can' he hought ilt m<'sr r-ank~ :mJ 
~avinJ;s institutions. 
If your vacation mone\' i ~ in ,'(lur 
local bank anci vou WOl\'t be h ome 
until after i\.'1aY 31, you can sti ll 
lake ;'Idvantage of this ofTer. just 
mail thi,. ad to your parents and a~k 
them to send your money to you. 
Note to all banks and 
savings institutions 
During the month of May, we're 
making th is '.Jnusua i introducto ry 
offer to your customers at no COSt 
tc you. Your customer gets the sa\'· 
ing, but you carn your normal com· 
mission. 
First 
National City 
Traveler3 Checks 
:": ',OW!"I ~ n,:-l ac,,·.:pn.:d III morr! thnn ance a~amSl (he ciay when t hey may .: -tr.e .. r F~ ':~ ,~ i Dc-""'II : nl"nn,~ '''-cn u , n 
\ }:':'l l~" tn rn\;g;,uul ~ht.! :-:c:cJ::3::Jh:nanemergency. ;; !~·::"" :-'H ,o,.a l h~. :> .. . ; (... . t 
'-~----- .. - ~----- ._-- .. _-----_._- - ---.) 
Pogo 10 
Pi Sigma Epsilon 
lniates 18 Students 
P i Sigma Epislon , national 
m arketing fr ate rnity at SIU, 
recentl y inititatcd 18 new 
me mbe rs. 
P i Sigm a Epislon is ope n 
to student s who arc majoring 
in m J r k c t i n g and sa lc~ 
man Jgcment, and who m ain-
t :I in J 3, 0 grade aver age. The 
goa l of tL -;o giOUp i s to create 
a coll egl.3.te brothe rhood of 
m en who are in t c r ested in 
the adv ancement o f ma r ket i ng 
and it s ;]ssoci at ed fie l ds. 
New m ember s an": Pete 
Souh r ada , Sam Marzullo, Bill 
Applcgate, Bruce Cummings , 
\\'i ll iam D. Conley, Geor ge 
Sa rgenet , Glenn Jar r ette , Ray 
Duke, J ohn Freise. 
Arnold Dutche r, Ge r ald 
Sale , Dale Engel, T om Hacat, 
Gunna r Nerbo. Ben Full e r, 
Gary \\l e i s , Bob Sawson, J oe 
Ruml e r. 
Uhrarians, Boards 
To Meet at Center 
l . ibrarianFi and board of 
trustee m ember s of a r ea 
publi c librarie s belonging to 
Ihe new Shawnee I .ibra r y Sy-
s re m will mec ( May 22 ar 
rhe Unive r s ity Ce nte r. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
PRESIDENTIAL TOSS--President De lyte W. Morris joins in Spring 
Fes ti va l activities on <I ch illy Friday night. Here he hu rl s a wate r 
b:l lloon. uppe r righI, 10wH rd ils I:Jfgct a t one of the booths a t the 
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Alpha Delta Sigma Will Initiate Seven 
Seven s tudents wil l be init i-
ated into Alpha Delta Sigm a 
at 6:30 p.m. today at t he 
Midland Hills Country Club. 
Alpha Delta Sigma is the 
nation al pr ofessional adve r-
tising frate rnity for men. 
The seven a r e l\Hke Allen, 
Te r r y Carlton, Richar d Ka r a-
kis, Gar y Jef fords, John 
Suroriu s , Ste\'e T E" mple ton and 
Da\' i d Trac\,. Jefford s :lnd 
Carlton are ' senio r s , Alle!1 , 
K a r a k i 5 , S U tor i u s and 
Templeton juniors; and Tracy 
a sophomor e. 
Allen, Carlton and J e fford s 
ar e m ajor s in the r adio and 
television sequence and the 
Othei'S a r e in the pr ofess ional 
adve ni s ing sequence in journ-
ali sm . 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHON E 549- 3560 
SALUKI CURRENCY EX HANGE 
• Check Cashing 
eNo.ory Publ;< 
• Man.,. Orders 
eTitle S.ryice 
eDrivers License 
e Public Stenograph.r 
.2 Day License Plate 
S.rvice 
e Travelers Checks 
Store Hours 
9-6 Daily 
eP.r your Gas, Light, Phone, and Water Bills here Openi ng a T 9 <JO a.m. with 
a caffe~ and socia l ho u r, rhe 
member~ wi l! hea r a re pon 
on prog r C'Fis uf IhL' sysrc m , 
which nuw inc ludc s 29 m c m-
bl' r Jibrar h...' s in a l: a r part 
o f I R ~(}ulhC' f'n Il li no i s Cf)un-
n t·;.; ; d i sc us:-: !on o f :1 summe r 
r \..' ;:Jd in~ p rl,Jg-r :lnl; pnlbk' m 
:1 f' L' ;']:': i n I)lJ CIJ, .... 1.·IL'c t illll ; :l nd 
Midw<.l)'. ,... ___________ .!:::=======================~ 
r1 L' W 
!J I ~ . 
honks and I IIlh: r l.l l h · r-
I· :.l c h I II)!" !r ~ will Ix.· 
a...; \: \,·d ~ I) I" L· I)I )!·' "WkCl' ~; Tk· \\, 
I n you r Iih r ;J r y . " 
rh\ · dv h,': I~a ,, · ~ will \ '1\,. \!,1I \ ':-; \ ~ 
o f { b('~ haw lk·L· I . lbl" :1 r v"' \' s h.: m 
f u r !unl'ill· fJn. occ'lrdirig 10 
Ja m('s A . UJx · I , sys ll ' rn 
dirt' l'lllr . 
100 Persons Tour 
Animal Shelter 
Ihe l .l c k slmCrlulll .' !lum:lnL' 
'-IOc h.: I }' h.: ~ ~ n r,hsL' ~vanCl' of 
" 1)( K i r:d I II A ni m a l s \"~~ k " 
with an 11 1).;:n hnu sv o.:; unday al 
the an imal s hc- itL'r. 
Gla88blo .. in~ Instru .. tor 
Exhibits Work in Uallas 
H ill Roysl'n , in st r uc(O r in 
~1 <:Jss h I Cl ·.~' i n ~, will h~V L' t wo 
wurk :--: i :l th e: il1v it:nion .. il g LJ SS 
vx h ihitjon :Jl rhL' 1) :11Ja s 
:'\ l U S (.' Ultl of F i ll(: '\ rt s , rhrc lugh 
.Iurll· 4. ThL' ~how i s L'ntit1L-li 
" ,\ ir.l.i gh t .lI1 d Fo rm." 
1\1 'v s!...· n , w h l I ro..·c ... ·nt 1 y h ;11..1 :1 
on(' - !l1 :m shuw of his work 3t 
r h(' P( 'abody M us(.'um i n N3sh-
vil h: , T enn •• i s shl)\v i ng: :J W -
inch " tand i nj.!; fnnn w ith s i d( ' 
ex pir)s inn, coppl' r ~ reC'n wi th 
r ed uc ed c oppl.' r on neck. and 
a sl ::tnding fn'l' furm w ith i m-
pl o s ion, .. Iso in coppe r p;rc-cn 
with n:dut.:ed coppc rncck. Th(' 
blu e r piece at it ~ extre mities 
measures 7 i nchc's high. I) 
inches wide. 
Recital Scheduled About 1J O f)l' r sIJns l ourL'd rhL' 
s he l:c r and th rec o f lill.' ln hl.· -
c a me , ,,cje ' ), me mhe r s . ~'rs . By Celloist, Pianist 
I .\,·s li l · C;1 T \:~ . p r l's itk' ll1, sa i d. 
!'IV\,' I JuPP I l' ~ w, r \.' :ldfJPI l'd 
dur in )! l'I,_·n h l ' u <,; ~ . 
;"' ''' mlJl· r ~ .. d. ii : tl Ul·S i n till ' 
o r gan i z ati ' )1. :H r' SI ;) Y<' :1 r for 
a n i :ldi v idua l a nd ) ') :I Vt ';'] r 
f fJr ~ f:l m~ l y nlL'mh~.' r ~ h i p. 
;'k mb. .. · r s ~l lk nd on annual 
nll'c tin)!. l ' ac h ,\ pr il. Board 
m e mhe r s m i.:d month l y . 
!'('(l' r ~Iml SUS: !1l Spurb'.·c k 
w ill p r t' sent ~1'; h :J mhl: r T<:c ir .J I 
i n HorJlll 140n o f l ht· I lonH: 
Ecanom ic:-; l1uiJdinK at H p. l11 . 
Thursday. 
He w iJ) pl ay th e- c c·Jln and 
sh<: will pl ay rhe ha rr~ i chord 
and piano. 
T h:· o ll : m a l She lt e r" i ~ 10 - Select ions will bc t;)kt'n 
cared n n J11i r.f) i ~ I :~ bclw\" c n fro m Aach, Bccthov('n a nd 
Ca rbond ale and MlJrnhy~ bnro . Sam uel Bar be r. 
Cowlt 
IYEWEAR 
Your eye .... ar will b .. :1 
way'8 .. .;rr .... t at C:onrad: 
1. Corr .. ct Pr .. acription 
2. Corr .. ct Fit/inp 
3. Correct ApfH'aranc .. 
ON E UA Y ser.·i .. e available 
for most eye ,,' .. ar I,om $950 
r OUR ";E;-Sh9.50- 1 
1 CO/liTACTLENSES 1 
I 849.')0 1 
I-THoRO;;;;E;;; 1 
1 l'XAMlNATWN 1 
83·,)0 1 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
~II S. Illinois -Dr . J.e. Het z.el Optometrist 457 ·4919 
16th and Monroe , Herrin-Dr . Conrad , Optometris t 942-5500 
it really 
a Volkswagen? 
• 
••• IS 
... it sure doe s n't look li ke 0 V., lks.. 
wagen . It' s the new VW F ostba ck Sedan 
. .. that ' s why it doe s n' t look like· the 
familiar bug . 3u t it' s not ju st the s hope 
that' s different .. . the Fostback has the 
s tronges t, fa stest engine ever pu t in 
the boc k of a VW ... 65 harse power. .. ond 
it'll do 84 miles on hour. 
::iut deep down in side it' s s till 0 
Vol kswogen ... the re' s sti ll thot great 
economy, the sy nc hromesh transm : 
sian, the air-cooled engine ... to 
a few of the fam i lior odvantoge s. 
We would like you to see it up 
clo se ... stop by s oon . 
EPPS 
Rt. 13, East of Carbondale 
457-2184 
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'Madeline'a Place' 
To Be Performed 
Saturday at Bp.m. 
"A Pany at Madeline' s 
Place" will be performed at 
8 p.m. Saturday on the Cali-
pre Stage in the Communi-
cations Building. 
The one - day presentation 
of a mUSical by Paul Roland, 
instructor in the Depar tment 
of Speech, arod Mita SCOtt is 
being perforn.e d by actors 
from Northern Illinois Uni-
versity. The play' s pr emiere 
pr oduct ion was presemed i n 
1965 by the SIU Inte rpreter s 
Theater, which is sponsoring 
the production. 
Admission is $1 and tickets 
may be purchased at the offic.e 
of [he Deparcmem of Speech, 
on the second floor of the 
Com munications Building. or 
ti cke t rese rvati ons may be 
made by telephoning 3- 22?l. 
Visiting Instructor 
Will Present Talk 
On Bron te Family 
Sir Linton Andre ws . visiting 
p:'ofessor of journalis m, will 
dIscus s "A Mystery of the 
J1rontes" in the Family Liv ing 
L ab of the Home Economics 
Building at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day. 
Char lotte, Emily Jane and 
Anne Bronte wer e British 
writers. CI,arlone w r o ( e 
HJ : ne Eyr e ," Emily wrote 
" w uthering He ights ," and 
Anne WTorc H Agnes Grey" and 
"The Ten an! of Wildfe ll Hall:' 
Sir L inton has bee n chair -
m an of the Council of Br onte 
Soc i et y since 1 Q40. He i s the 
author of " Charlon e Brontc : 
The Woman and the F emi-
ni st ." 
T his will be t he second of 
three p'-! blic lectures to be 
presented by Sir L inton, ' .... ho 
is from Leeds , England. 
Sir Linton was editor of 
t he "York shi r e Posc" and 
HL eeds Mer cury. Of and chair-
man of t he Briti sh Press 
CounCil. He helped cstabli s tl 
the Briti s h pr e ss training r ro-
gra m. 
Sir Lin~on i s now cons ult a-
ti ve d irec[OT of t he York shire 
Conserv at ive Newspape r Co. 
He is her e fo r the spring 
qu.:!.n er. 
Zoology Seminar 
T he publi c is Invited to the 
Zoology Gr aduate Seminar at 
-1 p. m. T hursday in Lawson 
23 1. The subject of rhe semi-
nar wil l b~ " Nature Photo-
gr aphy " fea[urin~ Georr;e 
Be nnett. head of the Aquatic 
Biology Seclion Illinois Nat-
ural HislOr y Survey. 
lEtDlG 
largest -
Selection V' 
-lP's -45 ' s 
Stereo ' s & Color 
TV's 
Williams 
212 S. Illinois 
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KA More Independent 
College Papers Parallel Egyptian 
The image of the Daily 
Egyptian is consistent with 
that of other college news-
papers across (he country. 
according to data collected for 
a survey by James B. Lemen, 
assistant professor in jour-
nalism. 
Conducted on the C arbon-
dale campus in February. 
1966, the survey attempted to 
determine student communi-
independent than the Egyptian, 
the survey indicated. Both 
were rated about equal in 
interest. 
Th~ Egyptian suffer s in-
creasing disenchantment as 
its readers advance in aca-
demic status . But there 
similar trend thI'oulth,)ut 
Asked his opinion of the 
r ecent Col em a n Repon's 
criticism of the Daily Egyp-
tian, Lemen said. uWhile I 
tend to agre~ with Coleman's 
conclusions about manage-
ment of the Egyptian, I do not 
- cation patterns. • Modern Equipment 
.Pleasant Atmosphe r. 
• Oates play free 
Results showed that the 
Egyptian and most college 
newspape rs ran nearly paral-
lel in all categorie s . KA was 
PAUL ROLAND also considered in the s tudy. 
Students think the Egyptian 
Vandals Overturn is more honest, more com-
petent, mor e c.redible and 
more timid than KA, (he sur- B R 
C e mete ry Sto n es ~Ve~Y!!.in~dl:. c~at~ed~.~K~A~a~pp~e:&r~ed:J~==~~I~L~LI~A~~D~S~-=:JI-=:JI_~~!!.~=~ to be more bold and more 
Vandalism has occurred 
again at Snide r Hill Ce mete ry 
in Carbondale . 
According to police r epons. 
approxim ately 39 headstones 
wer e defaced. 
Who said ... 
~~ First Things 
First?" 
We don't know but we agree 
w;th the id~a. And Gr: ~ ..,1 th< 
ii rst things you should d o wt,ile 
~ ou're young is check into your 
life insurance. 
'l(m - - while you are In t..o llc.~e 
you qUdll fy for Ihe BENEFAC-
TOR ; the liie insurance p Ol K )' 
(t ,-. .~Icd fo r co llege slUdcnls 
y. ,It p.ly less becJu::e ~'Oll .lie 
,\ p. ,·j(>rred risk. The BENEFAC-
TOR h completely adapl ablc 
10 you r indi vid ual needs .• 111 
Ihmugh your life. 
II W ,l .., crea ted by Collcf;C liic 
the original and only Ide 
In<.ural'lCC company servmg lui · 
Il'~t' m en o nly. 
YIHI ~hnuld take time now ;(, 
1I,.tl'n to your College llk rep· 
' 1''' l' nl,lllve. II could hl' fiJI ' 
II/f)" Impor l all l COI1\ l'r \iJ I IOII 
r tJu'lIl'vcr ha ,,'C' 
J(en Buzbee 
7·5424 
George lI,ko. P oul Wonnell 
7-BO<Q 7·6297 
kf) Waddell 
'~~ &Reed 
,ynliurwl lJislrioulors oj l niled Funds &roup of MUlual Funds 
HAS THE FOllOWING OPENINGS IN THE 
EXPANDING SYSTEMS DEVElOPMENT AND ANALYSIS DIVISION. 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
As a member of the App lication Development Group, you Will be responSIble for fact gathering, 
plannmg, deslgnmg, and Implementmg compuler and ,elated ~ystems that prOVide mean:ngful 
management In formation for a dynamiC or r,anll.at lOn 10 the expanding mutual lund and insurance 
mdustlles . Part of HilS effort Ineludes complete redeSign of : 
", Corporate Finance RepOfting Systems 
", Investor Accounling for over 400.000 shar eholdelS 
", Sales analysl~ , commrSSlon accountm g. market penetrallcn studies 
for a nallonal sales force 
", f lind por tfolio accounling for over S2 bdlton In as!fts 
SpeCial prOJfCtS that may be encountered mclude lermmal oased InQUHY and on·llne transactron 
ently systems. 
COMPUTER SYSTEM ANALYST 
As a mf:mber 01 the Computer Scrence Group, you wdl be responSible for prOViding the tnterface 
between the programmer analysl and the computer systems. Your responSibil ities Will IOdude: 
Software Pro&rammin& 
", Mamtainlng, controll:ng, and evaluating current and future verSIOns 
of the vaHOUS IBM 360 Operating systems. 
", Developmg standard II'Istallalion subrolltines and macros. 
Systems En&ineerin& 
Y" formu lat ing Installation standar ds for programming. operatIons. 
and automatic documentation systems. 
Hardware Analysis 
", Perform hardware studies for long term plannmg. 
Associalion ~· .. th thiS group ;viII expose you to programming for dIsplay systems (Plotters and 
CRT) and eva lu~ tton of on·line and teleprocessing applications. 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH ANALYST 
The recently crealed Upera!lons Research Group at Waddell and Reed 's see~mg people wltn 
Ihe folloV/mg Quall hcatlOn~ : 
1. B.S. 0' better WIth st/ ong background iO ma th InCludlnE: sIal IS l ies. 
2. All IOteresl f1l compuler·alded l1uantrtatlve corpora te deCISIon ma~ lng 
A successful applIcant ~'.1i 1 work In prolec' groups design 109 and ,mplemenl 106 -:Ol'P~l t; f ·b2sed 
management 100150. Responslbl ill y '1.111 fanle from programrr:lllg to COfTIpll'lE des. in ana 1m· 
plementalton of management Ideas 
This is a unique opportunity for qualified, results oriented peop le to contubute to a complete 
corporate reorganization in all systems areas. Our current installatior. includes 360/ 30 Tapt 
and 360/ 40 Tape / Disk Systems, Graphic disp la) and 2314 Disk are scheduled for '67. 
If ~' ou now have. or ' .... ,11 soon recelvt a degree In 
BUSINESS f NGINEERING 
LIBERAL ARTS MATHEMATICS 
STATISTICS 
~nd are rnl eresled 10 laklOg pari In all l a ~ e l s of cOlp o ~ a!e u'i2f1 l i! " " iU:CI.. " :In!: ana plan1lnt; 
Si gn up for an IIl ler 'lIe\',' to De held (/1 1':2, 12 ,'dln Waddell e Rt: ".d 2· T'E Ur l . e · ~ I :, Placemen 
ServIce. Of send your resume 10 
I rs l;al . :. I"e! 
PelStil1l'1t:1 De~ r 
Waddel l & Peer: I'1C 
20 We~i Slh S' 
Ka nsas (. It . ','c S': V5 
tlr :;; ~ I 
8:0 8': >1232 [ , ' 
fOf 2'1 a:r: -I -e": 
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Alpha Kappa Psi 
To Hold Annual 
Business Forum 
Alph a Kappa Psi, profes-
s ional business fraternity. 
will hold its s ixth annual 
Business Forum based on the 
the me " Computer; A Changing 
Business [ .:mension." 
The forum will be held on 
May 12 in the Morris Library 
Audito r ium. 
At J I 3.m 0, an introductory 
lecture, "What Is a Com-
pute r?" is scheduled. At 1 
p.m. Forum I will present 
"Business Applications of 
Computers" and at 2: 15 £.m. 
Forum II will present f Stu-
dents· Changing Future and 
Compute rs." 
The forum is sponsor ed by 
the Service and Welfare Com-
mittee of Alrha Kappa Psi. 
under the chairmanship of Jim 
Nelson . 
Bus to St. Louis 
Planned Saturday 
The rec r e3tion com miuee 
of the Activ iUes P r ogr amming 
Boar d will sponsor a shopping 
excurs ion to St. Louis Sat-
urday. 
Two buses wil l leave the 
Unive r s it y Cente r at 8 3.m. 
Saturday. 
Students inte r ested s hould 
s ign up in the Student Ac::iv-
ities Cente r before noon Fri-
day. 
The co st of the bus trip 
i s S 1.50 pe r student. 
Professor Slates 
Talk on Gorky 
Irwin Wei l. associate pro-
fessor of Russ ian lirera lure 
at Northwe s tern Unive r s ity . 
w Jll speak at 8 p.m . We dnes-
day in the 5mdio Theatr e . 
accordi ng to Edward J. O'day 
J r .• chairman of the Russian 
and Fast European Studies 
Co mmittee at SIU. 
WeB has done postgraduate 
s tudy and re~earch at the 
Mosco,,", Ins titute of World Lit-
e rature and at Mos cow Uni -
vers it y. 
He will discuss I he resul t 
of hi s inquiry into the re la-
t ions hip of Maxim Gorky with 
the Bo ls he vik s and the s ym -
boli s r mov(' me n!. 
Osborne to Discuss 
Ecorwmic Programs 
Ge r ald Osborne , direc tor 
of the r egion a) Offi ce of 
Economic Opportuni t y, wi ll be 
the guest s pea ke r of the Social 
Wor k Club at 7:30 p.m. To -
day in the Ohio and Illinois 
River Rooms ofthe Unive r sity 
Cente r . 
Osborne wiH discuss "Cur-
rent =lnd Anticipa ted P r o-
g r ams of the Offi ce of Eco-
ntJmic Opponunity." 
The public is invited . 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
., all workouoronteed" 
8PEQAL' 
Men's Girl's Rubb~r Aiiifj Loaf.r 
He.I H •• 1s 
$1.50 $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
" Qu o lity nOI sp e ed" O Uf Motto 
A ~ro .. .. Fro m th e Vors ity T h eofe 
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Students Involved 
In Three-Vehicle 
Collision Saturday 
An automobile and t WO 
motoTc~cles . all driven by 
SIL' s tudents, we r e involved 
in an accident Saturday 
e \·ening ar rhe inte r section of 
Wan Street and Grand Avenue , 
police reponed. 
Gary L . Te nni son . a fresh-
man from Marion, was the 
driver of the car, and John 
Pihl . a freshm an from Ha r-
vard. ope r ating a motorcycle. 
collided at the intersection. 
A second motor cycle. ridden 
by Alle n M. We intraub, a 
sophomore fro m Chi c a go. 
s kidded into the Tennison c ar , 
according to the report. 
Ca rbondale police sa id Ten-
nison was going north and Pihl 
was heading south on Wall 
Str eet. The col1i sion occured 
when the motorcvc le turned 
left and rhe Tenni son vehicle 
s kidded on the wet pave me m . 
police said. 
MOM OF TIlE DAY- Mrs . John H. Shelton of Cen-
t;a!ia was announced Morn of the Day at Spring 
Festival Act ivities Sunday .. Selec:.ion was made 
randomly from appoica tions. In the picture (1. to r.) 
are John H. Shelton , his oon John L. . Mrs . She l-
ton, Ca rol Korbe-t s od Robe rt Blancha rd , cochair-
man of Mom's Day activi ties, and Dean Ralph 
Prusc.ck. 
To m Kosta, 1206 Wall St ., 
was treated at the Heal th Se r-
vice and releaSed. He was a 
passenger on Phil ' s vehicle. 
police said. And Golthall8? 
World Trips, Apartments Appear 
On Wanted Lists of June Grads 
A Health Service spokes -
man said none of the drivers 
were listed as having r e-
ceived treatment. 
Shop With 
DAI LY £CY PT (A N 
Ad ve- Irt i .. e,. · 
By Nathan Jones 
What would you pick for your 
graduation prese nt. given any 
choice on earth? Or. if you 
we r e lim ircd to t he mor e prac -
tica l r ange of $10 to $:tS , 
what would you want? 
These questions were asked 
of approximately 20 prospec-
tive graduat~s and some of 
:heir a ns we r s. ranging from 
golf balls to a s tr ing of apart-
mem bui ldings . follow. 
Los ing golf ball s i s onc 
pro blem which David Parks 
wants (Q e limin ate by gc ning 
plenty of them as his gradu -
ation present. 
A recrea tion and outdoor 
e ducation ma jor. Parks said 
the large s upply would be the 
perfect gift. Even with money 
no object, this graduating sen-
ior fro m Anna s ull JUSt hoped 
fo r mor e gait ba ll s . 
Most of the approxi mately 
20 seniors ir.te r vie wed sa id 
rhe y would like a trip around 
the world as a no-cast-ceiling 
present. One was Leste r Cal -
las . a Chicagoan who i s major-
ing in physical education. But 
whe n asked for hi s choice of 
gift in the $10 to $25 range, 
Callas r eplied a nicC' double 
breas ted Alpaca midnight blue 
s weate r. size large. 
A third graduc:;.ting senior 
i nterviewed was Rich Riano-
s hek. a s e nio r m ajori ng in 
bu s iness . He would like to 
s tan his bus iness With a grad -
uation present. Hi s hope is 
for a s tring of apartme nt 
bui1dings on Lakes hore Drive 
in hi s home town of Chicago. 
Tickets on the from r ow at 
a r ebuil t McCormick Place. 
to see Jack J ones is R iano-
s hek ' s idea of the perfect 
presem in the $25 r::.nge . 
For his graduation gift . Paul 
Dudle. a che m istry major. re-
quests a re sraurant and 
lounge. Know ledge of c he mis-
try m ight he lp th is re Sident 
of Chicago in pr epa ring diffe r -
ent foods and de l i c acie~ for 
it. In the more prac ti ca I r ange 
of gifts. DudJ e reque '; ted a 
ATTENTION: 
JUNE & SUMMER 
GRADUATES 
AN INVITATION TO TEACH~N THE 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Sal0'Y $6000 and up 
Paid sick Ie-"v~ and ptrs anal busine- ss leo v~ 
Opportun ities for t'xtra encarne, 
professional growth , and graduate study 
Hos pito liz ation insura'lce 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
will b. on th. S.I.U. campus an 
Monday, May 15,1967 
9:00 am until S:OO pm 
Make an appointment now with the 
S.I.U. Placement Office 
A trons~ript or l is tings o f specifiC couues ond c redi ts ~ omp'eted 
ai d in progress will be need e d for e .. or l,l ot ion by theChicogo re-pr • • 
scnto t ive~ . C ondidof es moy ~oml' le-t e On oppl icot ion ond, if quoli . 
f ied, be ossu red of 0 teoching <:en ificote on d plocement in 
Septemb er . 1967 . 
used pon able typewrite r. 
pr efe r ably with e lite type. 
Pra ctica l minde d Maria 
Hirniak would like a grant for 
graduate wo rk in h..: .l major 
fi e ld of Engli s h. The ~~nior 
fro m Chicago asked for o ne 
good eve ning dinner at Jacques 
in Chicago and afterwards a 
night club with a jazz band. 
She also added that s he would 
like [Q eat and dance with 
"good" company. 
FAMOUS PERSONALITY 
POSTERS 2%')( 31'1 ' 
M<" Q up pn . Pelf" F ond .. . Bran.Jo. 
~,?o:;.~~): ~~!:n . J!c:,'~i~ogr ~::~ell . 
.... ·nt. .amp! .. .. ShipPf'd ;In )· ..... h f'u· 
'n L' S Pr" p'"d p a .ler . S I :' !' :: 
P~'''I ''' . S J 00 . J :><> .1 .... Sol Z;; 
MADAME BUTTERFLY 'S 
(;;ft Shap 
4609 E. Calla. 
Denver. Colorado 80220 
"Ah, to be young again! 
To fly Ozark at 13 off!" 
Fly Ozark Youth Fare and save 33 1 )00 ••• with conf irmed 
reservat ions. If you' re under 22 . wr ite or call Ozark 
for a $10 Youth 1.0. Card application. 
(Travel under plan not applicable during major holiday periods) 
Call 
OZ.4.RK, Ma ti,," 
993-57 18 
go-getters go 
OZARK 
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Scuba Haven 
Pap 13 
Delegates Chosen to Attend 
International Student Meeting 
Chen-hslung Wu of Hong 
Kong. and Francis Williams of 
Guyana. both students at SIU, 
have been chosen as delegates 
to an international student as-
sembly at Williamsburg, Va., 
June 11-14. 
The twO students will attend 
the Williamsburg Interna-
tional Assembly, which is de-
signed as an evaluation for 
students near te rmination of 
their A mer i can studies. 
Kappa Tau Alpha 
To Initiate Six 
Six students, two under-
graduates and four graduate 
students, will be initiated into 
membership of Kappa Tau Al-
pha at a banquet at - 6 p.m. 
Thursday at the University 
Center. 
Kappa Tau Alpha is the 
national socie ty for honoring 
scholarship in journalism . 
Recipients are unde r gradu-
ates Jo Ann Fischel and Ju~­
rus Stephen Templeton and 
graduate students Bill Eppe r-
heimer, Lockhan Hines. Mark 
Lipper and Walter Waschick. 
Sir Linton Andre w. vis iting 
profe ssor in journ ali sm from 
Gr eat Britain. will be initiated 
Authorities on American life 
will lead discussionson politi-
cal, socia-economic, and cul-
rural problems, Fifty-five in-
ternational s tudents will 
compare their impressions of 
the country in the meeting. 
Wu, a Ph. D. candidate in 
economiCS at sru. is a lec-
turer on leave from the New 
Asia College of the Chinese 
University in Hong Kon~. Wil-
liams will complete his r e -
quirements for a bachelor's 
degree in physiology by June. 
Four other s tudents ~ave 
r epresented S[U at the as-
sembly in past years. They 
were Suwan Choke-M agmini 
of Thailand in 1959, Gulsen 
Oleay of Turkey in 1962, the 
Rev. John Ralph of Ireland 
in 1964, and Ingrid Gutm ann 
Jf Austria in 1966. 
Fulbright Scholar 
To Give Lecture 
At 8 p.m. Tuesday, the De-
pan!llem of Geology will spon-
sor a talk give n by ?eter R. 
Mounfie ld. His topic will be 
"Nuclear Power :n t he World 
Toda v." 
Mo'unfie ld, who is a visiting 
p:rofesoor fro m the Unive r sit y 
of Ci nCinna ti, is a Fulbright 
travel scholar with his home 
unh-er sity the College of 
Wales. 
SID Student 'Keeps' Quarry for Divers into the society as an honor-ary me mbe r . Minimum grade require -
By Ken F airma n 
Most SIU students will r e-
rUrn [0 [hei r u sual summer 
job o f s, l esm an o r co ns rruc-
tIon wo r ker. Not man \' w ill 
be ab le 1O boa s t of a dif-
fen'm a mi inte n .'sting typ e' 
f) f work, somet hi ng out of 
rhi.: ordinar \, . 
J im ~ lil le l. a jun ior from 
C lile go , can . He js the keer~er 
f)1 a quarry for s c uba di ve r . 
Hc found thi s job sever al 
months ago ond i s looki ng 
for war d to s lan inc; In J un~ . 
M i ttel SJys a co mpany was 
mining rock in Lemor.t . I ll ., 
.lnd unt.c\ver ed a spnng. 1 he 
m i nIng was sWPPI.·d when t he 
' lua r fY. about 55 feet deep 
and 3UU feel w i d~ . fi l led with 
water . The ow ne r of a scuba 
di ving eauipment ::hop i n C hi -
cago l eased the Quarry from 
thc' mining campa"y. and soon 
af te r , Minel wa s hired. 
The quarry is perfect for 
s c uba diving becaus e the water 
is cJear and dee p, has mining 
t r acks and a n~twork of caves 
o r. the bon om , and eve n some 
old cars [hat wer e thr own 
Health Service 
Swdenrs adm itted to the 
hea lth se rvi ce ove r the week-
('nd we r e: Lind a St all a rd, 
Woody Hall ; P atric ia Sue 
Bri nke r, 805 S. L1ni\,c r s iry; 
D:m Lo r e'n Se iu :r s , Dunn Apes; 
.:md KE"nncth Fi she r. H. R. 1 
Roya lton. Di c;; m iss ed wc r e 
Do r i s Stout, Neele y I-I all ; J)"ln 
Smith, Southe rn Acr cs; and 
Caro lyn Lc wi ng, Southe rn 
Hill s . 
§Curt's§ 
~ Barber § 
Shop 
" The s; gn of perfect 
hair groom ing" 
Murdole Shopping Center 
in, he said. "Although, n Mit-
tel added, "the r e are a few 
water mocca s ins around." 
Eve r y so often a co nte st. 
i s he ld to sec who is [h e 
fir s t to r etri c:ve va r ious ob-
jects thr own to [he botto m. 
m ent for me mbe r s hip in Kap-
the e nd of the da y isn ' t the pa Tau Alpha is 4.25 for 
sa me, I get some scuba equip- undergraduates, 4.5 fO l: grad-
me m a nd go down and look uate s tudents who have passed 
for the m ." a minimum o f 20 hours in 
He s aid jok ingl y. · · If t hey the ir g r adu ate progr a m. 
don' t pa y the ir fe-t:' at tilt.' Donald G. Hile m an. asso.: i-
~~:.~; alir: ?' down 3nd s hUl off ate pr ofesso r of Journalism is 
lIiino i . at Jocka ... 
Mi tre l' s job includes col -
lect ing fees a ~ the: ga te , r Cnl-
j )',g di ving eqUl pmcr.t , c lea n-
ing up rhe a r ea . and o the r 
wor k " ont' dOl:S 3r ound a scuba 
diving quarry." he sai d. 
Mille ] i s ta king thi. djf- r\~i~~ii::l~t Ch~~[e rth:[ SI~~l:~~ 
fC'r e m t ype of j oh bf'ca uSe , Howa r d R. Long. depanment 
he s a y::; , "J lik E" to di ve a nd c hairman. i s adv i ~er. 
I li ke 10 work oUldul' r s . and ':::.::.:::.:~:..:::::.:.:. ___ ...:==========::; 
th\:' job i s 2. good wa y to , 
Mo s t i mpon am . Mitte l 
sa~s , f' [ counl thepl.,opleco m -
j ng in and I count t r.t: people 
going OU1. If lhe numbl.!r at 
co m bine [he two. 1 hL' pay 
is n' t s o good. but how ma ny 
ploplc can say l hal t he y we r e 
ril L. kel.!per of a quarry?" 
=-_._- - -
SPRING BRAKE SPECIAL 
SIOll loday alld take advantage 
01 our low·low Spring pricf! $1~ 
ESDAY·WEDNESDAY·THURSDAY ONL 
Goodycal brake experts will adj ust all four wheels. clean 
and repack front wheel bearings. add brake fluid, inspect 
grease seals, clean and inspect drums, inspect hydraulic 
sys tem . r;f:t it nu \,\' at th is low price. 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
324 N."h 
Illinoi s 1 S!i'iIJJ)lt Phone 549·1)43 
sharpen YOllr wits 
with NoDoz 
NoDoz keep alert tablett or new chewable m ints , 
safe as coffe e. help bring you 
back 1i) your mental best ... help 
you become more alert to the 
people and conditions around 
you. Non·hab:t forming. ..: 
While 5tudying, or alter hours. 
sharpen your Wit s ':: ,t h HoOoz . 
Tablets o~ new Che .. ·.ble Mints 
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Jim Schonhoff Wins Murray Invitational, Salukis Third 
Jim Schonhoff won the in-
dividua l medali st award at the 
Murray State Invitational Golf 
Tournament l ast weekend as 
he le d the SalukiS to third 
place in the 12-te am meet. 
Schonhoff had a 54 -hole 
total of 217, one over par. 
His scores for e ach 18 hole 
day were 72, 72 and 73 for 
what Coach Lynn Ho lde r de s-
c ribed as "great play:' 
As a result of his fine 
play in this tourname nt Schon-
hoff wlll take ove r the No. I 
pOSition for (he remainder of 
the season which will move 
Gar y Robinson, the incumbent 
at the No. 1 s lot, to No. 2 
man . 
Middle Tennessee State 
University won the three day 
tournament with a final total 
of 897- 11 s trokes ahead of 
the Sa lukis. A total of 72 
golfe rs we re e nte red in the 
meet from Murray State, Wes -
tern Ke ntucky, Louisville. 
Mis souri, Eas te rn Kentucky. 
Southwest Missouri. Illinois 
State. Austin Pe ay State, Lin-
coln Unive r sity and SIU. 
The weathe r for the tourna-
m e nt was c loudy fo r the firs t 
two days and on the las t day 
of the tourname nt play was 
s lowe d by rain. 
Six Salukis competed in the 
Invitational . Besides Schon-
hoff and Robinson, Steve Heck-
e l, Jack Downey, Dave Wargo 
and Denny Konka mp e nte r e d 
the mee t for Southe rn. 
Hecke l fini shed the mee t 
Saluki Tennis Team Stops 
Wisconsin for 11th Straight 
Wiscons in beca me t tl l' [('n -
ni S S:J: luki s ' t hird Big Te n and 
J Irh consecuti n ' vic ti m of the 
season .15 Southe rn de alt the 
badge r s a 9- 0 d(' fe 3[ Sacun.l3y 
:It Madi son. 
The unde fe ated Saluki s r c' -
cor ded che ir s ix th shu[Qu[ of 
t he year as each man won in 
straight s e t s . 
Jos (' Villare[e , [ he No. I 
man, downed Dan Blcck jnger 
6- 2, 6-4. M ik(' Sprengelmcyc r 
defeated the No. 2 Badge r, 
Skip Pil s burg, 6- 2, 6- 2. Al 
Pena be at P ug Schoen 7- 5, 
PeninnEagles Win 
Volleyball Tourney 
rhc Pe r s ian F.aglcti t"C Cl.:nI -
Iy won th(' Imramura l vo lley -
ba ll rou r name nr cha mpion-
s hip. Runner - up was I'hi 
Sigma Kappa n. 
Th~ tou rne y a ll- !;; l .. l r le a rn 
include d Dick Co kt: . Inte rna-
tio na ls; J.az lo Ha nze ly, Im e r-
na t ional s; He za Barhc mmat , 
Pe r s ian Eagle s ; Ed Zastr o, 
Phi Sigma Kappa; Da rre l) 
Arne, Sigma Pi; Chuck Wag -
ne r, Grads ; and Mi ke ~ashuk, 
Grads. 
Ed Hoffman of Sigma Pi 
wa s chosen the outs tanding 
manager. 
In The Majors 
Ill' the As sociau:d Press 
National Leagl,e 
W L Pel . G.I!. 
Cincim,ati 17 8 .680 
Pi tt s burgh 12 6 .667 I 1/2 
St . Louis 12 9 . 571 3 
Atl anta 12 9 .5;1 3 
Chi ca go 10 9 .5~6 -' 
Phdadt.:lphla JO J() . 500 -' I I'!. 
S3n F r a nCI Sco I) I :? .U9 6 
New \'o r~ 8 13 . 361 ; 
Lo'i AnSd l:s ; 1::1 . 35U 7 I /~ 
IImaaon 'i 13 . 350 7 1 /~ 
Am ... r i ca n l.l'3I!-ue 
W L PCt . C.II. 
!:k,rull 13 i .650 
Lhic.lIgu l.! 'i ,631 I/ ~ 
'\"cw Yo r l If) 9 . 5 2(1 • I ' ~ 
W.J~h in~lUn I I II ) . i . .!-J ! 1, 2 
IJt)~"m ]{I I'J .SOU 3 
LJ illn r nlJ II 11 . ~ ;8 3 I / ~ 
\linn\:~Ul,l 9 II .~5U ~ 
B.Jil lmur .. ' 9 I .! .-' .!9 ~ 1 , 2 
C Io.·w la nd b I i .~ ~ I -' I , .! 
Kan sas Cit } b I .! . ~0I1 5 
Monda) ' s g;" mc~ nol incJud .. '<l 
6- 4 ; Johnny Yangdefe atcd J im 
SiC'gal 6- 0 , 6-2; Joy Maggior" 
bC' at Don Young 6- 3, 6-1; and 
Jl:rry GCJ n 'e r downed Dick 
Rogne s s 7- 5, 6-4 . 
The doubl e !;; [e arn of Vil-
Jar ece and Spr engelmeyer 
bestC'd Blcckinge r and P ils -
bury 9- 7 and 6 -4. Pena and 
Gan'e r defeated Siegal and 
Rogness 6 - 4 and 6-4; Yang and 
Maggio r e bl?at Young and J e ff 
Unge r 6- 1 and 6-3. 
The Sa lukis a r c three vic -
tories away from a pe rfect 
campaign. T hey face Murray 
St ate at hom e Frid ay and take 
on Oklahoma Saturd ay. 
Coach Dic k Le Fevre ('x -
pect s the Soonc r s to be pro-
babl y the [Qu~he!;;t m atch of 
th e !;;C3S0n. Southe rn de featcd 
Okl ahom a at the Oklaho ma 
C it y Invitational Apr il 15. The 
winning margin was on(' 
m atch, a t 4- 3. 
Followi llg [he Ok lahom a 
m acc h rhl' Saiuki s fini s h the ir 
schcdule o n the ro ad ag3 in st 
Indian a. 
Intramural SoJtball 
Conte.,. Scheduled 
Intramural s oftba ll to he 
played today, We dne s day and 
Thurs day at 4: 30 p.m. a r e : 
l'ues day-(l) Nads vs . Mis-
fits , (2) Sons of the Soil vs. 
Bridge Club, (3) Draft Dod-
gers vs . Berndt ' s Bombers . 
(4) Stevens on Arms vs. 
Cheeks, (Greeks ) Delta Chi 
v s . Tau Kappa EpSilon. 
We dnesday - (I) Village 
Stompers vs . The Coors, (2)' 
Hays St . Dorm vs . College 
Boys, ( 3 ) Fumbduckers vs. 
Scoops, (4) Saluki Foulballs 
v s . Pa ula's Me rkins , (Greek) 
Sigma Pi vs . L .E .A.C. , (Uni -
ve r s iry School) Mummies vs . 
Cell a r Dwe lle r s . 
Thurs day - (I) Mers ve . 
Mi s fits , ( 2) Nads vs . Son!;; 
o f the Soil, (3) C.G.A. ·S V S . 
The Vote rans (4) Plaza Gri ll 
vs . E ' C lat Hall, (C r eek ) Phi 
Sigma Kappa v~. Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, (Unive r s ity Sc hool) 
Pie rce fX>ad near !;; v::> . FC' lt s 
Ove r see r s . 
''!J " rene 
Remember to order your 
flowers eorly for mother 
en her doy , Moy 14. 
607 S. Illinois 
457-6660 
with a total of 228, With round 
scores of 73, 78 and 77. Duw-
ney was the third lowes t golfer 
for SIU in the meet with a 
total of 231. He had s cores 
of 79, 76 and 76. 
Robinson, the top Saluki 
golfe r mos t of the se ason, 
fell to fourth best in the Mur-
ray meet. Robinson finished 
with a 232, with round scores 
of 79, ; 4 and ; 9. 
Wargo ca me in with a 2 37. 
83 , 81 and ; 3. Korrkamp fi n-
is hed with a 242 , with IS-hole 
to ta ls of 8~ , 80 and 78. 
Murray State-Southern Meet 
In Stadium Track Dual Today 
The Salukis beca me pro-
gr essive}y bener as the tourn-
ament pr ogr essed at Ke ntucky 
Dam V illag. , Ky. The SIL' 
golfers fi nished the first day 
with E total of 470, the second 
day With a total of 461 a nd 
the final day with a finishing 
round of 456. 
The Salul:cl golfers will be 
at Was hington of St. Louis for 
a dual meet today. Southe rn 
l as t met Washington April 24 
whe n the Bear s com peted in a 
quadrangular meet at StU. 
which the Salukis won. 
Southe rn's l .:ack team is 
at home this afternoon against 
Murray State, in the last home 
dual meet of the season. 
The Salukis we re rained 
out of a Sarurday dual m atch 
with the Unive r s ity of Kan-
sas at Lawre nce. 
The Kansas r ainOllt makes 
today ' s meet the first dual 
meel of the outdoor season 
for Coach Lew Hartzog's 
s quad. 
The weeke nd of inac ti"i ty 
ga ve soml" oi rhe Sa luki s ::! 
c hance [ 0 rest mu s cle pull s 
and recove r f r o m i ll he·a lth. 
Bur j{ al so de prived the nlor 
p recious e xperience and work 
jus t about a month away f rom 
four consecur ive weeke nds 
which take the m ro t>.H lwaukec 
for [he Cent ra l CoJ1 e giares; 
Sam Smith Signs 
Sam Smith, Ken[ucky Wes-
leyan' s 6- 7 ce nte r , r ecently 
signed a contract to play with 
the Minnesot a fr anc hi se in the 
new Ame rican Basketball As-
soc iat ion. 
Smith was also dran C'd on 
the third r o und by [he Cin-
c inn at i Royal s of che National 
Baskc[ball Assoc ia[ion. 
Smith was a Little All-
Ame rican with the Vll ildcat :" 
fo r the 13:"t cwo ye ars. 
Now renling ... 
Albuque rque, N.M ., for the 
USTFF Championships; Pro-
vo, Utah, for the NCAA 
championships; and a site to 
be de te rmined for the AAU 
meet . 
Hartzog has announced that 
be has signe d four promis ing 
high school athletes to letters 
of lotem. The four a r e David 
Bayloss and Bobby Morrow 
of East Sr. Loui s, Dan Tin-
dall of Prince ton, N.J ., and 
S [(~"e Thomas of Peoria. 
Bayli s s is a r ecurd di s -
cus throwe r , Morrow a con-
Wantto Fish? 
Here' s Your Chcmcr 
s i s tent 1:56 h3 1f-miJc:r , Tin- v. LOW_Pr ic C!d 
dall the tOp high s c hool jave - ,;:. F isking Tackle 
lin throwe r in the country ...... !.. •• ~"J; C: J·lm's SPORTING 
th is season at 233' J I " and ... ~ ~ . GOODS 
Tho m as a 1:55 baIJ - mile r.iiiii.iii.~ii 
SELECT FROM 
- Gibson - Mortin -Guild 
PARKER MUSIC CO. r 
606 E. MAIN 
MOBILE HOUSING 
Apyops< can live in Approved Housing 
Check these advantages ... 
Lowest cost housing per student. 
Quiet study areas. 
Your own good food. 
Midnight snacks & coffee when 
you want. 
Privacy. 
Many more . (ask our renters) 
Chuck's Rentals 
104 So. Marion 
Phune: 549-3374 
OPEN 9-5 WEEKDAYS , 
9-12 SATURDAY 
Lp.s s ex p e n si ve , better h ou si n9 fo r n ud en ts 
" YO U ( AN PA Y MORE . BUT YOU CAN 'TGETBETHR 
May 9, 1967 
Odd Bodkins 
:--. . ~ MVS1 rl~H f 5kK AWAl<tw,tMD5 Or SefOll • .::\!~ 'S1lJ~PlfXl 
~ .. '" "'~iI)O~ ... So ~ S~/II(.-o\!R SKI~S AR~ ~£ WlPi.£m~ ~1ll !X>11Ja PO~WfW '11< ~ ~1 ~P,~,,~. I\:>':~l<TS . W11~ Ptop,~ !' '"D aEo e.~ ,oo",~ of 
\f~ ~\,,tM~\)lT'1 '! ~- / ' ~ct;- /:: ~ 
D~ILY EGYPTI~" 
' . ,~1 M~ ~~q~ ~W ? 
I~I Of" fll~ "'00>0 ' 
~ ;~(~ 
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Clarion to Run 
In Preakness 
NEW YORK (API - P roud 
Clarion, winne r of Sa turday 's 
Kentucky Derby. arrived at 
Kennedy Ai TJX)rt here ~1onday 
fro m LouisviJle . He will be 
s hipped (0 Ba ltimore later for 
the Preaknt-ss . 
The Preakness is t he second 
jewe l in r acing's triple crown 
and rrainer Loyd Gentry said 
he wants to give the Darby 
Dan colt "a shot at it. " 
8-Man Elimination Tourney to Fill Clay's Title Gentry said Proud Clarion's performanc€' in the Preakness 
on May 20 will de te rmine 
whe the r he shoots for the third 
jewe l the Be lmont Stakes at 
Aqueduct on June 3. 
NEIl' YORK (AP) - A m a[ch 
between Germany' s Karl Mil-
denberge r, and contende r 
Thad Spence r jn Germany in 
Septe mber is expected to kick 
off an ambitious e ight - man 
e liminat ion to urname nt to 
de rermine a sllccessor to 
heavyweight cha m pion Cas-
ii iu s Clay. 
ThiS was disclosed Monday 
by prommer Mike MaUtz in 
New York and WOlfgangMuel -
Jer, Milde nberge r ' s m anager, 
in Frankfurt. 
Milde nbe r ger. the European 
c hampion, and Spe nce r, of 
Ponland, Ore . , and [he sixth-
ranking contc:nde r in the Wor ld 
Boxing Associat ion' s lis t, will 
lJI'L~ON 
HIfLL 
THE MAN'S DORM 
Contact Don 457-2169 
meet in Franlcfurt, Germany. 
Sep[. 2 or Se p[. 16 , both 
Saturdays, if pi a n 5 ::ire 
finalized, said both MaJitz and 
Mue lle r. 
In add ition to Mildenberger 
vs. Spencer. the othe r firs t 
r ound pairings m ade we re: 
forme r heavyweight champion 
F loyd Patterson of Ne w York 
vs . Argentina's Osca r Bona-
ven~_ , the South Ame rican 
cha mpion; unbeate n Joe Fra-
zie r of Philade lphia vs . 
Canadian champion Geor ge 
Chuvaio of Toronto, and Ernie 
Terre ll, the forme r WBA 
champion, vs. Jimm y E llis, of 
Louisvi lle, Ky., Clay 's former 
sparring partne r. 
Bobby Usser y who r ode 
Proud Clarion to an upset 
victor ~1 returne d [,) Aque duc t 
Monday and PUt on a!lmhe r 
r ousing come - from - be-
hind ride ro w in the fir s t race 
on Chapeau. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOR SALE 
Gvlf clubs. HURd n ... ·w. ncv.-r us\·d. 
:ill !! in pl.JSII..:' Co\',,:r. Sdl lo r ha i r. 
e .l ll 7.-133 -1 . OWni 
IGIl'i " :l iYl3 113 5'i..:c Guoo condo SISlJ 
0 1' 1>1.' ;;;1 e :Cl'r . iUS 1-, . l:ol k'g(' . R30. 
3111 
11ltIf. !londa '10 un'" us~~d ! Il·rms.Pe r-
k ":l condo Lo ..... mik.l)!l' . Whlll:. Ir 
, lI! o r h<'st uff~· r. C-' I! 7_;4 87. 311 ! 
19" ,) CQr vair Mon!..l I' lad. 4_ s p,: ... d. 
LUI'. m l l l' '' !,; ~' ' r .111 1,1 - ':1),3 l. r L) _)I)O;4. 
311 3 
1')1.4 \' w m~'!;h3 nil3 11 ) "..-rfC'ct . :o.lus t 
:-dl . C lo:'~n tn~ lI.k a nd OUI. '1- I.l tl.! . 
3114 
111 !'Co ntl.n:, J t->) . 3-1 b hp, 3.; ' ;; 4-
spo.·\·U . pu,oi , a lum . ..... h~'l· l s . man y .. ' x_ 
Ins , C rl'';; Sm Ith, RI.l. M5 S. ,\ .IUi. 
"''}~ - .!.!h l . 3lHi 
(:, .-\ II .-t JI~· ::"'-llC . ,>VI.IU miles. Ca ll 
lI "r. lim .. .! -I 'I . W ~.! _ .!,); I o r E)(t . 5l . 
31!8 
I »"') I r JlI.· r IIIX'>I) .... 1. ~ond. 'J V, 
.... . " .. h,· r . I' urnl "hl;d , Cedar Ln. l: 1. 
s ~ . J I!9 
1'1,.". SU/ull , 1;11 ~-c -t .-re,'d. I .kl' 
n , " . '-" ).i _ I'I .iJn . '~ t 3 1 
I U,.~ \1ilh ih h"nt." ,>:, ,,111 aIr con-
• JlII"n< d. ') .! I M~I 11_ ~,,';'1 CUl' r h p.m. 
3131, 
IIIU~'T " JL!,r III'''.! . (, ,~,od IIUJ I I1~ . 
"\,1', ' . -r'.ld\ h." .. -' " ... ·I.-d. - - "'; '\ ';. 
'I j)t1 
",. I ~Iuml" !\"nl~' . I,," r" Ih"l" I ~~ . 
,"mI. "I"d . 1 !II Ltl'l '1 p. m, SI ,IIII' 
_ ''' '''' , 11-11, 
11..1 /01. f)"Ii"U"r Ill,,)!. ("I"oJ ~·" ndlll"n 
-, ,,r.! l"lJI I"". t .Ir l ~,nJJk 7_i l '; -I . . 1141 
lu 'l*' l adll i.. c I l l·ar~l· . (; 'J"d fu n "r 
",-, r: ... I r . r;ufld .:o noJl l lOn. 1'.:-. .1'.11. 
l J II 'i 4t)_Jli'i. 31014 
I'J i l ) IU ,,:'U ::i lh'C'r Sia l' ~Iu hi il' h'.m .. ·• 
In Vl-r } };Uod ShJllo.: . {) .... ·lwri!radualini! . 
Co nt acl 3f, ... r '> p.m •• Phonl' I}S5 _ 
3.!3-1 IIldon Leaf 1 r. CI. Cart..: r-
vil k. - 31-1 7 
(.i Fo rd Gal. ~I XL! dr., IIdlp. 
a UI!} VI), nl'W Ilre~. 30.0\10 !nlh-S. 
1.8; - l l,i 4 aft e r \ p.m. 31,, \1 
Muh lk homl' MurphYl'lbo r o 19(." 12)(t.ll. 
Ukl' 11l'"-, .::arp,:ll·d , foJlI)' '-"IUIPP,·d. 
:-;mJII d'l",n p:l}nll'm. 1.11;,,· UVl' r 1)3),-
m,·n! ,.; ,~u r .11 I' h .. nl' .,, 1 .... , ifd _.! ·i8u. 
.U"IU 
! If'U ''' 'I'' '''l l: ' J .l k , Ilh. I*'. {·a bln , upp,: r 
d<'l ~, J"hnt;,on mp",I' . l,!,od <"I.nO I'IOIII. 
Sin·J.I MI I' h, \ -I I.I _"M' I >l r ~ 4 <J ~ 1! 1'> l! , I' , 
The Dai ly E gyptian ,. .... ., •• th. light to '_Iect any advert ising copy . 1'110 ,.fund. on conc. lled od s . 
Cap Ii. j!o ..... nll:l.:!w lo r s .I_'rjo!c. S li ght l y 
us;;.·d. SI :!.UO. Call ~· \"~·n in): fI. ,,:arlcT _ 
\' IIIt" IJS" _.!hoe,. 3 t~3 
Ch ... ·\'ro l ... ·t 55 I'tland.Jrd. ! dr. body 
good, l' ng.im- i!ood . C '\'ill(' 1185- .HD. 
3155 
,\u:;(in Hea l) , tIS AM - FM radiO, Top 
and cov.:rs l>"rfl·":I. $ 2{)()O. U\'cr-
drl vc. 71.N W. Fr l'l'man,tJ- 1 '7 1. 3150 
~ Io 'six'r}! !! LR s.:mi - autom':l1 Ie S25. 
S.:<· at i Hi Burlison "r ca ll "'- 3765. 
3109 
j.)S mm Nlkko r r3.5 1 d~'phvto ..... l1 h 
ca s~· . Ca n Ix: adapll'd (or I>~·nta x 
mvdd s . C .. JJ )Jell' 3t <l _783ti . 3145 
Must sacrifice stcn"o SL·1. Ga r rard 
l: hngr. w ild s tat e. I'urcha s l·d Fa ll 
(.lUJrtl·r. A;;k for Uan Cooper 9 -1 .!50. 
3157 
n.! VW one uwn.:r~(-Qnom )' personi-
fl.-d. SbUO a lso 1>4 \IGB likl' ne w. 
9 -414 3. 3158 
196.!. 1J,,:lrni! ... r . alr- conrl., wa!;hcr, 
Sl l'rl'O, \'lIC1 ~. P.lrk :;- 4'1 afler 4 p.m. 
3159 
11,1 ')9 C h~' \' . wit h ' M - .!83. 3-"Jl\--<:d-
Fir. ~ n('w tlrl' ''. Great condit ion. 
Mood - Impala.! I)r, Ca ll 7- -1 837. 
l:hl·ap! 3160 
:\ a(: rl's . 2 mI. S, Wl-,41. In Ca rbon-
dak sc hOl,1 dlstrtcl , ~ra"d road, 
id~·a l b l d~ Sll ... . hil ls . tr~'cs , pond.Call 
I ~fI _SU'~_!34 'i 3161 
~).-' rt ) Mohll < IInnl'·. 12x';U. 
I ".:. Ikm .:mld •• l3rl'l-l ed& lurni s hl'd. 
Ilk .. .. \',' r paynh:LI -. ,> .j1}- 'i!1I5 3!t\' r 
h p. m , 3163 
1)t.:r.1"p 11t,·s 14 \ 14 ~ fo r M(jB 1"tOU 
mt! ',.;, ,) .1' lOr . L ~ 1 , I' h. 457_f>5i4 
a ll<'r 'i p.m. BA I!VtI 
Beau.lfu l A ,",C r ... gi sl ... r l·d Ill'kineSl' 
puppies . Rcasonahl} prh::~'d nS-I -41 2U. 
13AII.II 
Ikauliful Vo'hltc I/.! ,\ rabian fill), 3 
)'..:a r s .)Id. Phone after 7. b8.~6H l. 
IlAII2.! 
AJo.;:C rcgl stc n.:d German Shepherds 
1 )'car o ld. black & tan m:. ll', Ur OOCl 
bitch, blac k & ~i1\1 ... r. Both l'xce llem 
..... lth child re n. I'hon~' 684_6.! 41 afler 
i p.m, OAII 25 
19M \'alt a n' IOX H, air cond. , undl'r -
plOrJnl,:. 3lurrl. awntng. ,\n l'xcd !..'nl 
bu\ for ~-"up l,· . 000 I ~ . f'a rk ,0;5 4. 
nAII28 
l:x<·rUII\'\·" "n l ~ . II) mil. "Id l:.ld tlI3 ( 
4 Dr. , til., 1 11 ..... n.· r Ful l p"wl'r .S IOul 
fl rr Ii!;t. Ca ll J<,-;- _ .! I ~n . BA II31 
FOR RENT 
CarlcrvUk' Tra ll .,.'r sp:aces unde r 
Sh'lli .... wah:r. sewer. garbage picl: -
"p. Furnished $ 2; .50 per month. Ph. 
985- -1 793. 3095 
Counlr), houl'>c for r £.-nt -n;ne room 
modernized house. 2! mil es nonh of 
ca mpus , Rts. 13 So: 127. Large )'ard 
a nd garden plot , double garage, 
s umme r kllchen; access to wooded 
a rea , and l - acre {ishlng 13kl:. $75 
rK'r month . Wr ite D. Gruhb, .!24 Ca r -
ro ll ,\V('., ()(>Ka lb, Ill . or call 75b-
()('I90. 3123 
5 l>I.'droum hoUIW io r 5 graduate 
sludl~nt 8. Kilchcn with dil;h ... ·asher. 2 
blocLs N.W . campus. Summer 457-
8661. 3152 
Room ror male students-khcht:n 
privileges . Ph. 684-185n. 3164 
APJ' rovcd housing for mel!. Comracts 
no ..... for summe r & fall te rms . Ef-
fi ciency ApI: Air conditioned, wood 
panelinG, modt.:rn ki tchen. Closl' 10 
campus and town. SU5 ty!r qua rter. 
Li ncoln M::.nor 509 S. Ash. Ph. 9-
1309 fur contract. 001054 
Approvcd housing fo r women. Con-
Iracts now for summer le rm . Ef-
ficlcnc y Api . Ai r condit ioning, modern 
kilch ... n, privatc balh , with tub. Woorl 
pane ling. Close 10 <-ampus and town . 
$1 25 per qua rt er. P lolom('}, Towers, 
50-1 S, Rawlings . Ph. i _Mil fo r con-
tract s , o r I'l~~F.)' 5hanl,' 5-19- 3271;. 
UUJUS5 
! l ou~l'Ira, h'r l .!x5i , :ur c"ndlllOnl'd . 
( ; Iam CII} Bl a(:ktop I\ ·J-,d. P hon.' 0) -
!3b-t. a h \·r 'i. BBlu i i 
Approvl·d housln!! fo r nkn. Cunt r3Ct S 
nllW fl lr fa ll lerm. Uflcic ~c)' Api . 
Air condit lonlng, mode rn kllch(' n, pri-
val e b3th. with lub. Wood pane l in~. 
C los~' 10 campus and to ... ·n. SI55 per 
Quarter. I'tolomc)' Tower s . 504 S. 
Rawlings. Ph. 7- M71 for conl ract. 
OBI073 
Redu ced rales for s umme r check 
on air- conditioned mobile homes. 
Check our prices befor e you sign 
an)' comract. Phonl' 9 - 337.; Chuck' s 
Re ntal!' . BBl080 
Summer qua ncr approve..! hOUSi ng 
fo r m('n and women . Room a nd board 
~ 275 . (including c lil itles) 11..10% air 
condil ioned . Fn.oc bus servicc 10 
c lass, hus goes 10 r.rab Orch3rd_ 
Giant C it y on we::k('nds. S .... immlng 
pool. Sel' ad. Unj\·<:·rslt y Cit)' Rcsi-
dcnce lIalJ s , 602 Easl Colles",. Phon(' 
9- 3396. mllO; " 
Carhondall· MnbiiL' II tJ m ..:!- ~ , n('w ! 
bdrm \lJ'l: SU :\Ir cn~t! . spt.:cia l s umml' r 
r:l ' .,c;: 1'.11 1 ~ ;' 7 __ q .!.! . nnll ") ', 
C 3rbo nda l(' I)ol' mit o rh.·s 510 5: ~ I .! 
S. 11 3),1' Air ~ond. Summl'c qU", o nl y 
St;5 . C311 H7- "-I.!.!. 119109-1 
,\IT conditioned 3pl . for IWO ma ll.' 
students. A l so 5ih'plng rooms. Sum -
mer rCnla!s,I ' hone -I Si- 6:!R6. UDlIIO 
Murphys boro mobUe home IOx50 air 
cond . , water furni s hed, couple. S75. 
No. 549-1778 :;f( er 5. BBlIi" 
Auemion Sumnler Stude nts : Appro"'ed 
housing for men , air conditioning 
s uitc r oo ms, mea l COnt r 1CtS, offeH.-d 
lau ndry facilities , lounge &: tele -
Vision . Convenient local Ion to to ..... n 
&: ca mpus . Stud)' rooms, SIOTag(' 
rooms. SIOO p'~'r quarter. 507 5. Ash 
St . , Ph. 9- 2217 for con!ra ct . B13 1115 
Apanment l - bcdrooms, furnished , 
ai r-condit ioned. Luxury apartments 
available s ummer t .. ' rm Ciant Cit\' 
Blacktop C:;rl>ond ale . Univer sit)' ap_ 
proved 7-5120. nBJlI9 
For rent or jeasl' 2-bcdroom duplex, 
carpeted, air-conditioned, and aU 
utilities furn ished, Ca ll 7_6510. 01311 21 
Apt. ;; r ms . , furni s hed, couple , no 
pets. Inquire at 312 W. Oak. BBIl 23 
Ca rbondall' apa rtml'ntS, hoU6CS, ar:d 
trailers for graduates and under -
graduates . Phone 7_7263. BBU2-1 
Vac:l ncy for .!glrl s forSummcrTerm. 
3 room apl. Ph. 1}-.!759 after 3 p.m . 
nBl ll6 
C IC'a n mCl' [( al le r ,. and aPlS. fo r 
s umm,'r and 1311. C I?s \ in. C ars 
a l Im~' ~·d . ReaSfJnabl<.' . Ph. 1-,:01(' 5 , -l'i9-
H !l I. BBiI ~L) 
,"lir (:nnd. apl . , :! bd rm, br,J nd n~'''''' . 
nl·ar ~o l r COUr Sl' & C ,-ai: Urchard 
Lakl' . Couples onl y. SI25/mn. Ca ll 
. 5i-.!186. I1n1l3O 
COlrhonda le - sludc n! cff lcie nc ~' apt s . 
fer male sludl'nlS, Uni\'ersit ~· 
approvl-d. Two s tory, air-condit ioned 
building. Lincoln Ave , Apls. Located 
Lincoln and Easl F r l"Cman St. Now 
accl'pt lng Fal l and Summ er contract s. 
spec 131 s ummer rates. C 01 11 5-19- 1-12-1. 
SBU32 
Wilson 110111 for men invites coeds 
10 s ..... :m and sunbalhe by the 25x6O 
pool on l arge s undl'ck Ihi s summer. 
We s till hOl Ve \'3Cancies at the s umm er 
ratl' SI30 for a / c . furn l sh~ rooms , 
&- pool. Ca ll -157_ 2169 N:>..... oBII 33 
Aparlm..:onts for s tud"nt s , surr.ml'r 
Ic rm. AC C~'Ph:'d !iving c\'ntC rE fo r ml-n 
and "'om,,,n . :\ mb.o ss.loor, Lynda 
Vlsl3 , Mo nt cl a 'r . SI30.w 10 ji ;:, -. \lI 
per p.:r :':" n pt.' r tll-m. Bus S~'n' I ~~' , 
modl:rn • .l lr condil l"n~·d . ~.R. Sthoen , 
4\i- .lWn, HB II3 4 
WANTED 
Need tach S grand or morc. Ca ll 
Louie 457_2343. 3097 
Wanted ust"d 35mm SLR pl'efer Pen-
lax or Mi no l13. Cal l J Jm 9_1786.311 5 
LOST 
Wom3n's r ed purse lost. Reward . C311 
549-.! 576. 3131} 
Gi rl's silve r wri s l watch . Plc3se con-
lack Pau.lettc Voorhi('s 549- S03.!. 314 2 
Ponderosa thcft s: 550 cash for info. 
lead ing to arrest and l o r recovl·rr. 
Your ide nl), OOt wanted 684_3417. 3148 
HELP WANTED 
Femal(' st udent 10 aid d:sabled f('ma le 
st udent dail), living activities. Fall 
quarter 1%7. MUSI s hare TP room. 
Excellent salar i' l Ca ll 3-34ii . 3126 
Stude nt s fo r summer work at Wisc. 
Resort. B::lJ hops . lIo'allre &SCS, mai ds , 
busboys , k ll chen hell' . lifeguards. 
Wr ite Orowns Lake Resort Ortic .... 
100 West MonrOt.', Chicago, IIhnOIS, 
3H 2 
Lollege ml·n-full II ml' s umml' r em-
plo)·me nt. S9u l)l'r Wl'l k. Carbondl ll 
Eo s ur round lnl! J r la t) r "or k 10 ~"'J r 
') Vo'n h<lml' l 'Jwn. ;)d.',I .. r E~ir:s .... \ ... t1 ~ 
31l!..·, Appl ~ 31 Ill,ltda\ Inn, \.,' u. 
:o.1a} Ill, aT Il p. m" -I rom. aM I., p.m. 
nnl r . Mr . i\.Irt s .. h. BCIII" 
SERVICES OFFERED 
NCl·d a F rench Tuto r ? E"'PCrienced 
Teacher. M.A . in F rench. 549- 5682. 
3127 
Typi ng le r m papers, \·xperienc<:-d. 
Reasonable . Ph. 9-55i3 or 7-8765 
BE IIG) 
U-Ihul depoSitS aCCl.."..cd now for J UltC 
break . Don't be late . Karstl'n Texaco 
at Murda lc. 7-6319. BE II1 8 
PERSONAL 
Anyone witne ssi ng accident Wcd-
nl'sday, Ma rd !9, 196';, aboul ~:OO 
p. rr. ., on Ui~h ..... a~ 51 3nd (lO \II C'r P lant 
Road, tnvoll' tng Ri cha rd lJad~·sch . 
fo rmL' r sl ud~· nt at S.I.L·., pk :l ;i,: t.a ll 
Roy Golson .. o ll l"(:l . l:h l l::l ~ ... , illi nois. 
Jr;;,a co(k· J I ! - H.O -I .! 1I1~ , l· \·l·nln!;!' 
.l it e r ;: 01 1 p.m. IIJlI :2-
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Women Gymnasts Win AAU lVeet 
SIL1 ' ~ women gymna sts com-
p l et~d anoth~ r undefeated 
sea:::on. {heir fifth in as many 
Yl.~ a r ::: of co mpetition, Satur-
day night when they won the 
Nationa l AAl' Women' s Cham-
pions hip in Loui s iana. 
Coach He rb Vogel's team 
racked up irs 42nd consecu-
tive victory without defeat, 
s ince the rcam was formed. 
Southe rn copped the team 
title with a 29.5 score, 14.5 
point s ahead of runner-up 
Ce nte nary College . 
A unique scoring system 
produced only tWO teams which 
CQu id score in the two-day 
mee t. In order to gain credit 
~or any ream poims a squad 
had to pla ce at least two girls 
a mong the cop six in one event. 
The re fore, a team could come 
up With seve ral winne r s or 
high finishe rs, but unle ss rhey 
had (wo gi rl s qualifying in any 
of these e ve nts they r e ceived 
no team cre dit. 
Judy Will e; anc Nancy Smith, 
Southe rn's rwo tOp trampo-
linis ts, place d one- rwo in 
trampoline com petit io n to gain 
places on rhe United Sta res 
World Games tea m, which will 
go ro London in J une for the 
international mee t. 
Miss Will s scored 15.5 of 
Stu 's tea m lX>in ts. She was 
fo llowed by Donna Schae nzer 
with nine points and Miss 
Smith with') points . 
~Hss Wills {oak fir s ts in 
t r drnpoline and rumbli:lg. a!ld 
Comment With held 
On IUini Probation 
C JlI l : \(;() CA P) - 1) :- . /J.:l\'id 
D. He nry, Unjvt."' r ~ j [y of illi-
no i s prf'J'.i ide m . wirhh.....Jd co m -
m c: nl !\londa \' lin NC:\ :\ a ction 
p lacinf rhl· un i\' l."r.-: ir y on tWO 
yt"a r s pr o bat Ion . 
The ruling Sunday cur off 
the I II in t from 3m H os~ Bowl 
part icipat ion o r Ne!>.A baske t -
ba II ph.' yoffs alld fro m football 
ga me s on TV fo r two years 
a fter t hi s fa ll' s schedule. 
Dr. He nry's vffice inChdm-
paign sa id. " the re will be no 
immediate ~ta re mcnt:' in-
dica ti ng the r C' ma y be one 
late r in rh!? wo2'c k. 
Dr. HC' nJ-Y let! lll!ilo is ' fjghl 
to re tain Coachr.> ~ Pe te E llion, 
Ha rry C:om bc s and Howard 
Ara un. The y finall y we re 
fo r~~d to res ign under Big 
TEn ed ict in rhe s lu sh fund 
r ec ::- uiting s hake up. 
Ji m Va le k re placed E lliott 
a nd Har\' Schmidt s ucceeded 
Co mbes as head football and 
basketba ll coach, res pe ctive -
ly. "I thought {he unive r s ity's 
a c t ion and rhe acl io n of the Big 
Te n had c leared thi s rhing 
up," said Ce nC' Vance , the 
Jili ni ' s new athle tic directOr, 
from Cha mpaign. "I thought 
the NCAA perhaps wou ld give 
us a one -year probation and 
s u s I~nd it." 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
Se e 
EPPS 
~p~ 
Highway 13 East 
.457 · 118 4 
985. 48 t 2 
second in vaulting. Miss 
Schaenzer took second in 
tumbling, fourth in vaulting 
and fl oor e xercise and sixth 
in all-around. 
Carolyn Hacke r was the 
winner of the all-around com-
petition. 
Voge l said the meet was 
e xtreme ly close throughout 
due to some failures on South-
e rn's part in the ba lance beam. 
"We had five gir ls within 
scoring ran6'e for the all-
around competition after the 
JUDY WILLS 
compuls or y routine , but the 
kids had trouble in the op-
tional routines on rhe beam, II 
Voge l said. 
He pOinl ed ro nor c nouAh 
po li s h on cu mpubo ry r outines 
in thl' other e \' (' nt ~ 3~ :lnothe' r 
faclo r i n 1 hI..' c l o ~""' nl' :-::~ of 
~ ..:ur\.·. 
1 10 \\'L· \ ' \.· r , Vllp-l· \ W :l ~ IlUI' f'1, 
l o O ... · ... · lIlpha :-- I/. \ h iS I ... · a m· ~ 
j:h: l i ( ,nn:l l1c ·.' :.I ud .1ccom plis h-
m el1l. 
Vogel said, "Joanne Hashi-
moto turned in a fine job for 
us, but JUSt fell down in one 
eve nt , beam. She has pro-
gressed from 17th in all-
around last year to seventh 
this year. 
"Linda Scott i s our best 
performer on beam, but her 
nose injury prior to the meet 
kept he r out of 1 :'actice fOl· a 
couple of days. She did a good 
job elsewhere and just missed 
qualification for the Pan 
American Games trials. ,. 
Vogel also pointed out that 
Sue Rogers and Mary Ellen 
Toth both had seve ral good 
events . Misses Rogers, Toth, 
Hashimoto and Schae nzer all 
qualified for the final Pan Am 
trials in Minne apolis in June 
and a possible trip to Winnc-
peg, Canada, in July. 
Gail Daley will attempt to 
qua lify for the Canadian ream 
in June also. 
Miss Has himotO ' s seve nth 
place jn a ll -around was one-
tenth of a point behind Miss 
Schaenzer and both we re four -
te nths our of fourth place . 
The meer was prob~bly the 
toughesr for Voge l and SIU's 
collegiate champs in a long 
time . The y had to le ave Miss 
Daley at home with a bad knee , 
Miss Schaenze r practice d fur 
several weeks with a pulled 
muscle, Miss Toth mi ssed 
seve ral practices with an in-
fe cte d toOth and Miss Scott 
broke he r nose and blacke ned 
borh eyes a week hefore the 
mee!. 
Hur once oga in, whl.: l1 rhe' 
~{"url'~ Wl' r~: tutall e d :-.o uthe r n 
:-; ; flUO .!\ lh~· lOp " I Ilk ll1l1 l·d 
~ 1;)IL' s i n wnl11:.: n ' s )!, } m il..! .. " ic :-> , 
s u n .... : ttdl1~ whj(..~ h j:... h ... ·(..;. Hlli nh 
m o r e' 11 ~1 o il f o rm inp; I h:lIl ;J 
s lIIuking banan a pc .... · I ~ . 
When will you Graduate? 
New, Spring and Year-Round Suits $44.95 10 S65. 
Sport Coats .... 8 19.95 to 855. 
Penna-Press Slacks ... S7.00and up. 
(AtMu rdal.)~ 
" DO YOU KNOW 
WHAT YOU'LL 
FIND" 
A.OUND THE SWI •••• POOL 
AT 
THIS SU •• E. ??? 
WE'VE GOT A. CONDITION.S • EVE.Y .00 ...... 
Contact Don 457-2169 forinformationorstopby 
and seethe REALLY -IN dorm for yourself 1101 S, Wa ll 
